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The Memphis Fire Department 
issued a challenge today: if  you 
can fathom the identity of the 
title character before the expos
ure in the final scenes, in their 
picture, "THE BAT" to be pre
sented at the Gem Tuesday and 
Wednesday, before the final scene 
you are one in a million.

For "The Bat,-’ the generation’s 
outstanding mystery melodrama, 
has baffled millions of people 
throughout the world. The cin
ema version of the Mary Roberts 
Rinehart and Avery Hopwood 
stage .success was produced by 
Roland West. genius of screen 
thrillers such as “ The Monster" 
and "The Unknown Purple."

A powerful love theme runs 
through the story o f murders, 
robberies, haunted houses, and a 
terror reign launched by a seem
ingly super-human law breaker. 
The action when "The Bat’s" 
real identity is disclosed takes au
diences completely by surprise and 
stuns the “ told you bo’s."

The picture is presented for 
benefit of the fire department 
and proceeds will be used for the 
purchase o f equipment for the 
men and apparatus. Special mus
ic has been arranged and your 
attendance will not only help the 
fire boys but will he worth the 
price o f admission and your time. 
Come and see “ The Bst.’ ’

T. L. Colvin and family accom
panied by Mrs. Colvin's sister. 
Miss Edna W’allace, o f Lakeview 
have just returned from a tour 
tn Th.v Cotrrrattn ummtjin*. Mr— 
Wallace reports an enjoyable trip 
through the Rocky mountains to 
many points o f interest and says 
that while Texas was sweltering 
in its hottest summer days she 
cheated it by eating snow balls on 
top o f Pike’s Peak.

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

TMC
AR&UMRNC STARTED

W A R E H O U SE  IS 
LO O TED  THIRD  

TIM E M O N D A Y

Burglars again broke into the
Waples-Platter wholesale grocery

ITINERARY OF 
FAIR BOOSTERS 

IS ANNOUNCED
Monday night, this being the third 
time within the past six weeks. 
The thieves took about 12,000 ci
garettes and about 120 in cash. 

Entrance to the building was

The fair officers and directors 
and the business men are arrang
ing for four booster trips and

gained through a rear window, a good-will tours. The first to 
ladder being used to climb to , Urt from Memphis Friday, Aug

m. ar>d visit Gilea,the window, which is about eight 
or ten feet from the ground. * **'

A complete check has not as Lelia U ke, and Hedley. The hand 
yet been made and the local of- and a male quartet will accom- 
ticers have no clue to the guilty |>any the boosters, and a short
parties.

Scholastic League 
Deficit is Secured

program will be rendered at each 
of the towns. It is planned to 
arrive at Hedley about 6:16, at 
which place an hour's program 
will be given. A few short talks 
will he made extending an invi-When the Executive 

of the Hall County Interschotestic “  «•** P^P"1* of
League had its final meeting in t 'on to v'**i the fair^to he held in 
April to settle all accounts against Memphis Sept. 14-17 and get ac- 
the League, it found that there quainted with new friends and
wns a deficit o f $105.68 if every 
obligation was to be met.

This deficit occurred because 
of a failure to secure one town's 
assessment, the building of new 
hurdles, upon which expense the 
committee had not counted, the 
tying of several first places there
by costing a double premium, etc.

Everything was paid except two 
local hills and the purchasing of 
sweaters for the winning girl and 
the two winning boys. During

renew old acquaintances.
Wednesday, Aug , 26 the dele

gation will leave Memphis, at 
1:00 p. m for Quitaqque and Tur
key.

Friday afternoon, Aug., 27, a 
visit will be made to Brice, Lee- 
ley, Lakeview, and Plaska Ar
rive at Plaska at 2:46; Lesley, 
4:00; Brice 4:46 and Lakeview 
6 :S0.

Newlin and Estelline will be
visited on Sept., 3. At both places

CHRISTIANS IN 
GREAT REVIVAL 
AT SEVENTH ST.

ESTELLINE M AN  
DIES A T  H O M E  

ON T H U R S D A Y

FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Chanrey, 
four miles south o f Lakeview, 
have been enjoying a family re
union for the past three weeks. 
All their children and grand chil
dren have been present, except 
one son, J. A. Chancey o f Dal
las. Mrs. J. M. Phillips of Saint 
Jo., sister o f Mrs. W. S. Chancey, 
was also present.
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BAPTIST W M. S ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

|  The Baptist W. M. S. met in 
regular business session Monday 
after non at the Tabernacle. The 
meeting was opened with prayer 
and scripture reading. The presi
dent, Mrs. Jim McMurray, made 
an inspiring talk on the lesson 
from the 6 chapter 33 verse of 
Mathew, "Seek ye first the king
dom of God" is the watchword of 
the W. M. U. for the year of 
1926-27. After which the presi
dent called for reports from vari
ous committees. The chair an
nounced the report o f the nomina
ting committee, which upon mo
tion was accepted and officers 
elected as follows:

President, Mrs. Scott Sigler; 
vice president, Mrs. E. T. Miller; 
recording secretary. Mrs. Hender
son Smith; corresponding secre
tary and treasurer, Miss Milam.

The society voted to assist two 
of our local girls who are anxious 
to enter college, planning to make 
it possible for these girls to real
ise the fruition o f their hopes and 
dreams.

Under the efficent leadership of 
our presfident and the splendid 
co-operation of the officers and 
members the past year has been 
an epochal year in the history of 
the Baptist W M. S. looking 
forward to 1927-28 under the re
gime the W. M. 8. pledges its en
thusiastic co-operation at all times.

Large crowds are attending the 
revival at the Church o f Christ 
Seventh and Brice streets, which 
began Friday night. Evangelist 
Gervias K. Walace of Abilene is 
doing the preaching, and he is 
preaching the Gospel with ear
nestness, presenting each lesson 
in an humble, kind and loving 
manner.

There has been several convers
ions to date, and the membership 
o f this congregation believe this 
will prove to be on o f the best, 
if not the best meetings they have 
held in Memphis.

Two services are held duily at 
10 a. in. and 8:15 p. m. The sub
ject for tonight will be “ The 
Blood of Jesus Christ Cleanses Us 
From All Sin."

The people of Memphis are in
vited to attend each service, as
suring them they are welcome. 
The services last about one hour.

J. W. (Billie) Moor*, banker of 
Estelline, died this Thursday 
morning about 7:30. The funeral 
will be held at his home 4 p. m. 
Friday and interment in Memphis 
cemetery.

Mr. Moore is well known over
this section o f the country, hav
ing at one time served as sheriff 
o f Hall county. lo r  a number 
of years he has been in the bank
ing business at Estelline. A more 
detailed obituary will be published 
next week.

SCHOLASTIC 
APPORTIONM'T 

IS REDUCED

GENERAL RAIN TUESDAY

COOPERATIVE PRAYER
MEETING HELD FRIDAY

A general rain fell over the 
whole Panhandle country Tuesday 
night, which will be of much and 
lasting benefit to the crops over 
this section of the country. The 
rain was very heavy in some plac
es, and light in others, but in gen
eral was a good rain.

Judge A. C. Hoffman and son 
returned Wednesday from a va
cation trip to North Texas. Judge 
Hoffman reports a good time and 
that he is feeling more like work.

AUSTIN, August 11. The per 
canita scholastic apportionment 

| for the 1926-27 school season 
Saturday was fixed at 111.60 by 
the state hoard o f education. This 
is the lowest since 1919-20 season 
apportionment of 8.50.

The apportionment fur the 
1925-26 season was $14 Mrs. 
Marrs said thia apportionment 
was made possible by a large bal
ance from the preceding session 

| and by savings on text hook pur
chases.

| 8. M N. Marrs, superintendent
of public instruction, and sec
retary of the hoard, said the leg- 

i islature would be asked to make a 
, supplemental appropriation of 
more than $ 1,000,000 to raise the 
apportionment to $15,

The hi 1.50 apportionment is 
based on 1,352,000 scholastics.

the past week these obligations good hand concerts and music by 
have been met. All bills have the male quartet will be rendered 
been paid and the sweaters have *,n*l • short talks by the bus- 
bf»t*n ordered. The sweaters go I inea* men of Memphis, 
to Dee Graham. IWneU, and. Uu . Qthe, trips are being planned 
bert Dennis, Memphis and Herbert and will be announce! al a Ta»f 
Gipson, Turkey. These boys tied ! date
exactly in the number of points. territory has had rain, and rap# 
won, hence it was decided to give doing fine, the fair should have 
each one a sweater. i the largest agricultural exhibit

The business men of the County f f W  shown in this section. With 
have always responded loyally to the large feed crop maturing rap- 
the call o f the schools. Never ha* idly, much more interest is be 
a school project in Hall County >ng taken in poultry, hogs and 
fallen through because o f lack of i cattle. The directors expect tn 
cooperation on the part o f the have a large exhibit of dairy cat- 
business men, the fathers of the ' tie as well as ranch cattle. On# 
hoys and girls. None knows how exhibitor, who is feeding a baby 
e m hurrahing it ia to con«t*ntly he«f f"r th# a how, states that dur- 
go to the business men asking for . ing the month of July the calf 
donations until he has tried the gained 120 pounds. All the baby 
job himself. If it were not that beeves are doing fine, and will 
the children have no way o f get . j be on exhibition at the fair, 
ting their good times without the Doe o f the hog breeders ia feed- 
help o f the men and there is no >ng 20 head of pure bred Poland
way o f giving them a good time i Chinas which will be on exhi- 
without spending money to getjbiti'»n. * bar!*-- Williams, super
equipment, we should not have intendent of the poultry depart- 

j nerve to beg for the donations.! ment, has ordered more poultry 
It has been suggested that these I coops and is trying to figure out. 

i expenses be met from the school how to be able to house the iargv 
i tax funds. There are too many poultry exhibit that is coming 
I other things that the trustees see Entries are coming in from sev-
must be had and we see the oral towns outside of the county

WOMACK GROCERY
SECOND ANNIVERSARY

children need for us to demand Let all cooperate and accomplish 
this means o f financing the i much good for this section by 
League. I means of the fair.

Many, many men donated in the j

BUSINESS GIRLS’ CLUB 
MEETS FRIDAY

The Business girls club met in 
regular meeting Friday evening at 
Wayside park. After enjoying a 
picnic supper, the business meet
ing was held, after which a very 
interesting literary program was 
rendered.

The meeting edjoarned to meet
at $:30 o'clock, Aug. 27, at the 
home of Mrs Roy L. Guthrie.

The ladies prayer meeting was 
held Friday afternoon, August 18, 
at the Presbyterian church with 
eighteen present. Mrs. J. M. 
Thomas was the leader, using the 
84th Psalm. The following plan 
was adopted:

This organisation shall he called 
"The Ladies Cooperative Prayer 
Meeting." Its officers shall be com
posed of one general president, 
one vice-president, from each 
church and a secretary. It shall 
meet each Friday afternoon, al
ternating between the different 
churches. The object o f this or
ganisation shall be prayer. The 
following officers were elected: 
President, Mrs. P. M Fitxgerald; 
secretary, Mrs. L. D. Pierce; vice 
president Presbyterian, Mrs. Con
ley Ward; Methodist, Mrs. A. T. 
Lokey; Baptist, Mrs. J. W. iFts- 
jarrald; Christian church, Mrs. B. 
F Shepherd.

The next meeting trill be held 
at the Methodist Church Friday, 
August 20., at 4 p. m. with Mrs. 
J. W. Fitxjarrald leader.

NEW PRINTING PRESS

The Memphis Democcrat in
stalled thia week a new 12x18, 
new series job press, which makes 

, a battery o f three job presses to 
;to care for the job printing com- 
i ing into the office. New job type 
| is received frequently, so that all 
| jobs o f printing will he strictly 
first-class. There is no need to 

(send out of town for printing.

The Womack grocery will cele
brate its -econd anniversary next 
Monday, and a large crowd is ex- 

: pected to attend. Ijist year it 
was a great occasion, and the 

, entire force will try to make it 
I still larger this year.

GOOD KAFFIR

EASTERN STAR NOTICE

CHANGE MANAGERS

W. J. Lang has bought an In
terest In the Stone I  Blake store 
at Altua. He will aerve as dis
trict manager of the chain stares 
in thia district. H. L. Fry will 
be manager of the Stone A Lang 
■tore o f thia city- K. O. Allan will 
bo manager o f Everybody’s; and 
C. W. Dunnam boon transferred 

the store at Paducah

On Tuesday evening, August 
31, Annual festival day for the 
O. E. S. there will be a basket 
picnic at the Wayside camp 
ground at 6 o ’clock p. m. All 
Eastern Stars and their families 
are urged to attend and bring 
their lunch.

ADDIE WHERRY, W. M 
NORA TIPTON, Secy.

MASONIC LECTURER

Porter Johnson, living seven 
j miles west of town, brought some 
fine samples o f kaffir to the 
Democrat office last week. He 
has ten acre* of red kaffir, and 
fourteen acres of black husk kaf- 
rtr, all making as fine as one 
could want. The red kaffir last 

ivear made a load to each mile of 
row. He got second prixe last 

i year at the fair and it hoping to 
get first prize this year. The 

I black husk kaffir 1* exceptionally 
jgood. He got the seed from the 
government last year and planted 
a few rows, saving the seed and 
planted fourteen arret again this 

] year.
Besides the kaffir Mr. Johnson 

j has good crops of other kinds.

BAP1IST MEETING AT
HEDLEY IN PROGRESS

Rev. J. H. McCauley o f Hedley 
was here teat Friday and stated
hts church would have a revival 
meeting starting on Sunday, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blankenship, 
evangelistic singers, assisting in 
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Burk and 
family of Dodaonville are visit
ing the family of Thomas B Huff 
thia weak.

Thomas M Bartley, Grand 
Secretary of the Chapter of Tex
as and Sam J. Helm of Waco, will 
he in Memphis on Friday night, 
August 27, to lecture on Masonry, 

'it  ia earnestly desired that a 
large attendance he on hand to 
welcome these men. Every mem
ber ef the Masonic organisatten 
should be present at this meet
ing.

P. O. YOUNG. H. P.
A. G. POWELL, Sec.

Mrs. J. M. I.ane was in Well
ington last week. She attended 

i a banquet given at the First 
j Christian church, honoring her 

father D. C. Brooks, on his 
eightieth birthday He wee pre- 

; rented with a handsome gift by 
I the Sunday school.

Mr and Mrs. O. Nl Hamilton 
went to Dallas Sunday to buy 
goods for the Hamilton variety 
store, after which they will visit 
relative* at Dublin.

; I T  SEEMS TO M E :
1 * There is much more • 
! * pleasure seeking the good *

Mr. and Mr*. Sid Baker and 
Mrs. Bob Baker of Amarillo, 
mother o f Sid, and Mrs. A. D. 
McCrory. mother of Mrs. Sid Ba
ker, departed Sunday far an out
ing at Sulphur, Okte.

qualities af a man than 
I* picking out the bad onaa. * 
■ a e e e e e e e e  e

Mr. and Mrs Buster Brown of 
Fort Worth spent Sunday in Mem
phis with her sieter, Mrs. R. C. 
Howerton. They loft Monday for 
Colorado, accompanied by Mrs 
Howerton.

March drive a ml we truly thank 
each of them. We feel that they 
donated to the greatest cause in 
the world, the development of the

HANNA POPE STORE
TO OPEN HERE SEPT. I.

Lee Pope, manager of the Han-
minds and bodies of the citizens na-Pop* company store o f this 
o f tomorrow But the one* who j city is here receiving end arrsng- 
responded on the second call, we mg goods for the opening which
feel deserve especial mention, and : will he held about Sept. 1. Adel-
w e herewith present a list o f them: 
■Those giving $10:00 were Cot
ton Oil Mill, Texas Central Power 
Co., and Memphis Water Work*. 
Those giving $5.00 were: Citizens 
State Bank, Hall County National 
Bank, First National Bank, Pand- 
handle Telephone Co., and Harri 
von-Clower Hardware Co.; $3.00 
Gerlach Gin; 82.50, Memphis 
Democrat, Cicero Smith, Memphis 
Produce Co., Grundy Bros., Moore 
Hardware Co., Memphis Chevro
let Co., Radford Wholesale Co., 
Gardner Stallings Candy Co., 
Webster Bros. Garage, Cross Dry 
Co., Fain A Co., Gardner Meat 
Market, McKelvy A Reed, King 
Furniture Co., Travis A Powell, 
and W P. Dial. Those

bert Elliott has been employed 
by this store, He has been with 
Tit he-Goettinger store in Dallas 
for eeevral months.

L. T. Offield treated shout six
ty of his friends to a big water
melon feast last Friday night at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Pallmeyer seven mile* southeast 
o f Memphis. All present had an 
enjoyable time.

less than $2.60 were: Memphis 
Music Store, Dr. V. R. Jones, 
Everybody’s Store, Wood Service 
Station, Guest Tailor Shop, O. O. 
Hodges, W. D. Orr, Real Service 
Station, J. H. James, Hollis Boren, 
Cameron Lumber Co. and Thomp
son Hardware Co. These checks 
total $106.76.

Rube Sisk, Red Williams, Flojnd 
Springer, Hertchel Montgomery, 
snd King Stephens motored to 
Wichita Falls Sunday and saw a 
double-header between Wichita 
and Beaumont. They returned 

giving j  Monday by canoe.

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK HERE

Bob Caviaess and Mrs. J. C. 
Well* o f Lakeview were married 
Saturday morning at her honvj in 
lakeview. Rev O. E. Jams 
performing the marriage 
mony. The newly weds left for 
s trip to I«wton, Okla.

Mis* Rose Walker, a missionary 
recently from China, will speak 
at the Baptist tabernacle next 
Sunday night at 8:16. Everyone 
invited to attend and hear this 
splendid lecture.

Dr. F. S. Groner and daughter 
of Dallas visited the Baptist 
churches of Hall county the past 
week. They visited In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. D. A. Grundy a 
few days. Dr. Grontr is secre
tary to ths general Baptist con
vent iaa.

Mrs. A. D. l/<ikey and son. Jack 
l.ookinbill left this week for Clay
ton, N. M., where they will spend 
the winter and Jack will attend 
srbool Mr. Lokey and Lawson 
Brown accompanied them, return
ing to Memphis Tuesday.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank our many 

frlandt who so faithfully assisted 
us in any way when we lost our 
home by fire last Saturday. May 
the Giver ef all good bless each 
one and may th# same misfortune 
never he yours.

W C WOLF and Family 
Lakaview
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THE STORY

In ■ wink o f  an eye before my
rather Independent little roan 
plunged forward and nipped at the 
Inuodrr In hla path. At that 
awakening motion. »he (a ia  a hys
ten al atari, to violent that atie 
bent haekward over the cantle o f 
her andille. the atured at nw< with 
round, terrified eyea and mouth. 
Then, before I ronld niter a word 

| of reaaauranee. ahe dlamounte<l In 
one swift tnotlon. stood In the mad- 

I wa.v gripping a bom  o f her aide 
I vad.t'e with h<>th hands. And the 
I terror waa still upon her fare.

I dismounted In turn ; stood fae- 
| Ing her there In the road.

"W hat Is the matter are you
| HIT" i naked

Something o f  the normal Cna- 
i slant's I *eatie Ivegnn to coma hack 
j  nto her face. It lighted now ; hut 

vet I felt that her smile was forced. 
■ N  o— y o u H  

me s

CHATTKR I.—Oa thsir w »r to ths 
saw Cettonwood gold d iaa iu * ' ,n 
Colorado, la tha aarly .sv sn il.s  |
Robert Ullson, »»«i»rn«r, and n vat- J “ I "  ■ 
aran mtaar. ‘ Mark" HsyUsn. aa Ms j Then the amlle went, driven »» '• ) 
partner ara witnraaaa of tha hold- j -jy „ tense expression She atnred 
Sr\ V r ^ a , : ^ / o T t a ,  V .‘,h : •» before she asked
tho •*pr*«* b » i  Atnoni in* vie- with | cit« h It) h**f t o l f f .  
t iM  tr  tilt twld up art «  y®an* “ Why did you - I N  y o u -fo llo w  
woman, whom R o ltr i iaaraa U Mr* ,
S S ^ n ,o .* " d •UUrly '* ,n* U V h y  Should I follow  yon? Too

CHAPTKR U  — Continuing tha said 1 might not ride with you." I rw-
tenraay UtUon makaa tha ae- I piled for a moment piqued; yetawalatan.a of a fallaw tmvalar. J". , . .  , _llarrus Haadr. *»n hta way to aa- i taking at tutor the defensive, as a
tabltah a Journalistic antrrprlas. tha I man always will with the woman | 
Cottonwood t'ourtar, nnd la tm- If

! -  IIt ha rested her elbow on her | 
| knse. dropped her rliln Into her 

paltu. and garetl at the stream.
"Hubert." ahe said. Anally. “ If I , 

let you - stay In my life  -do you 
think you can go on at before— 
Just coming to Irik to me now and 
I hen until until perhaps 1 go 
• w iy*”

'I f  that la all you will give me—
I have no choice*"

"I cau give no more, liven then.
I warn you that you are likely to
be hurtled”

“ Hut will you be burned? That
I* a thing which matters.”

“ No, It duenu'l matter. I ant 
slready hurued acorched — with 
ered."

"t'oostance. won't yon tell mo 
about yourself?"

That Isn't living up to the con

plaintiff and Lalia Ballew joined Alexander and Nancy D. Aiexan 
pro forma by her husband, W. H.ldrr, both deceased, are defend Like A  T hunderbolt 

C om e# Thi

lit  Ions.”  she replied "N o !"  8ud- 
frlghtened me coming i lenly, with one o f  her light raove- 

suddeuly." she said, j nients, ahe *ll|i|ie«l to the ground.
‘I'm going now Would you mind 
Axing the reins for roeF' As I

Ballew, and ths unknown heirs | ants.
whose names are unknown, o f 0 . j The nature of the plaintiff's 
B. Spradlin* who la " f r  d~ * “ *d I demand being as follows, to-srit:
uV egdng 'c.nu*i » f ‘ action sgmn’s't P on tiffs  allege that W. C. Alex- J h e  W o r l d ’ *  M o » t  E l e c t r i f y i n g  P

- n'n of** 'trespass^to were husband and wife and had o f  E x c i t e m e n t  N o w  M a s t e r f u l l y
T ra n .f erred to Ihe Screen!

■ sal property to-wit: being ninety' *̂ *n‘ >' Alexander during the 
feet o ff o f and across the north year 1»07, and that W . Alexan-
end o f lots Nos. 1-2-3-4 in Blk. <*•*• d,**‘1 dun,n* **• . month ° '
No. 26 of the original town ofI tchru.ry, M S; that during such 
Memphis, Hall county, Texas.1 "»*rri*d relations \V ( . Alexan- 
I laintitf pleading title generally “ er acquired in the year 1890 
und also under the five and ten h-\ application and award all of 
vr*r aututea of iinntiition, •nj| No. *4 in Block No.
la y in g  judgment, that hit title I 20 In o f
be quit«ni and for rents and d a m -l*^  /V*)1'.*
-igea «nd coats of suit. ,h« *■>'• ‘ " y4 {he.

Herein fail not, and have you *,ld  "  • ' Alexander, by special 
before said C ourt, at its aforesaid' '**rr*nt** r«nveyed
next regular term. this *r.t with! premises to hi* then wife, .Nancy

IS

4
your return thereon, showing how p* ^ .?xaT1̂ er* that thereafter on

tsravft to throw the bridle over her

by bla personality. ! he lores.

CHAPTER III -Gilson and Hny- 
Saa pur* hiA.h« a mining claim They 
b a r s  of the coming of a Mrs 
MUrmaby” to establish a reetauraat. 
with a younger wo mu a Qtlsoa re
alises ths two must be ths women 
ha bad se**t» ut the hold-up A 
threatened lynching la averted bv 
tha bravery of the town marsh*!.
Chrta McGrath Gilson meets tha; _

Ho“ ”  tTosrUtor*. I (ng WPak|y „  w, lnn|> to fond ros CHAPTER IV The hard work of • . *K«edigging fur goid. with inade^uats 1 xwgy. And It was as though that 
rsaurvL rather dtegueta UUson. who [ tight touch pulled a trigger which 
has UidspsndtDt m.sns. so ths aa: | h,,| restraining an explosion— pec ted ------------- —_ -*  ak— ‘ -  1

“ Yea.** breathed Conatanre I>eaoe. 
And what ahe meant by that aim 
pie mi»n*»ayliable ! could not tell, 
except that It expressed pain She 
stralghiened up. to»»k hold o f  the 
saddle aa though to mount In 
aCthcttvety, I atep|ked forward to 
help her She turned, laid her 
hand on ray outstretched arm. try

aspeeted appearan
Croijr, old compani

of 'Shorty j 
un o f Hayden, is : 

aot altogether disconcerting to him : 
■MMV olfara Otlaon employ meat on 
the Courhr

C M A ris it  v. — (iiiaon arranges 
with Harden to sell Ms share of 
Chair claim to "Hhs rty. ‘ and takes 

»rh with Marcusup newspaper work with Marcus 
ffaady His acquaintanceship with 
Mra Deane ripens

u u n r . f i  t i  - 
grows In clrcuist 
as the camp * »per 
enlna * ivtc epi 
by Mar« wicue Handy

i ne c o u r i e r  n and Influence 
a, and an awak* In evidence, led

CHAPTER VII —The wave of law- 
leesnea* davelopa, which Marshal 
Mt lirath appear* to coadoae Han
dy in hta ns*weoai?er demands a 
amp clean at. though he realises 

1T5 Ts ~ fhTKTrig TEuMgrTuT" eggIhTri 
Rreaaed hr ijllson, Mra Deane ad
mits ahe has a husband ID lag. but 
the young easterner has fallen 
deeply in love and he refuses to 

ndoa hope of winning her
C M A IT iH  V*11I (llltns meets 

Mrs tNsaae tn s eectloa of the camp 
which hss an unaavory reputation 
hhe baxomee deeply agitated, and 
vUlaon endeavoring to comfort her, 
secure# a# avowal of her lov# for 
him. although she tells him their 
marriage it Impossible. Hayden 
tnaht-a a strihe' <>n the claim 
which bids fair to mahe him and I 
hta partner tihorty. milllonalrea i 
Hamiy, v -satinulng his atta* h oa Us | 
samp authorttiea, la aaaauited ai d 
badly beaten by McGrath The ttaht | 
for a clean camp'* i* definitely oa  .

C H A b T g g  VIII

<>f passion. I did th# thing which. 
® r minute befora, I would h it s  

thought Impossihl#
" t ’l i i u t i r r s 1 said “ t'on- 

slan r# '" 1 bad o#var railed her hjr 
that name before And I tvwik her 
latu my anna. She did not struggle 
against me She lay for a nwv 
inent Inert In niy embrace. Then 
her hands droptied from the saddle, 
went round my shoulder* And I 
kissed har I,.ug. In ecstasy

Rut aa the hammering o f  blood 
against my brain died out. aa the 
red mist cleared from my eyea. I 
realised that Oonstance had not re-

liorse's head. I saw that she had 
•» ung unaided from a wayside rock 
Into the aide-saddle.

"W here were you goingT’ ahe 
asked, looking not at me. but at 
her hands as they grasped the 

| reins
"T o  Forty Rod Matter o f  a 

little story about a Are," I said 
"It Isn't really Important If " 
Hut now she looked at me. shook 
her head

“ No <5o on with It. I want to 
ride hack alone Try to forget this 
afternoon I.et us play It liaaut 
happened " With the touch o f  an 
cX|«ert horsewoman, she gathered 
the reins, and her brosm nag start
ed up.

She bm ke him Into a trot. Into 
a lope. <*nco she looked hark, 
saw me staring after her. turned 
her he«d quickly to face the road. 
Then she disappeared round the 
hill.

The aftermath o f  M.vrcus Handy's 
editorial on the political Inrom ie 
fen«-e o f  Cottonwood was blurred 
and obscured for both the camp add 
me by another event which seemed 
temporarily much more Important 
In the scheme o f  fate

t waa wakened nett morning by 
prolonged knocking at my door, 
and by the protesting grunts of 
Marcus Handy As I struggled out 
o f  sleep. | saw Murcua sifting tip 
tn bed In hla whtte-nod red night-

>ou have executed the san e. I ■ A e  said Nancy D.
Given under my hand and the Alexander filfd Upon said land M 

seal o f said Court, at office in I

T tdM »Kh:i • o r  
A but krtllUiM 
the saiga of tftbo 
bar It stms late 
ready sunset It 
trull, aa It » " W  

rard tow ard

through the baay 
light threw* by 

e u a t tb  shadow 
aftemuoa and al- 
that gulch The 

I tfw dfiuott* «<*tine#» 
r«»rt % R«*1 narvexl

clung to me not in an embrace, 
but at tbough she had grasped ht 
rate for support for iu W j  Then 
her hand* fell from my neck, be
gan gently to push me away We 
stood facing each other Again 
that black mood lay on her face 
Ahe awayed. grasped at her saddle 
horn I stepped forward — this 
time la fear that ahe might fall, 
she was trembling no hut one 
hand lifted Itself for an Instant and 
warned me hack Now her trero 
btlng Increased to a quaking which 
shook her whole body, broke her 
«pMM-h Into queer fragment* aa she 
sa id '

''Robert why did you why did 
we- do this?”

“ You know why." 1 said. “ Itecause 
I love you

"Y 'ee ’ “ said iVvnetance. snd re  
peated It as though the words were 
a poem. 1Because you love rate'"

“ And you too P I said. Too

JlUr  hqr arms shirt, holding hU *.'« .-aIIher side

e started to answ er; and edth 
her rush o f  Mood against the 
o f  my brain. 1 anticipated her 

d. But she did not speak
her trembling

Wl
ild. “what good 
at could route

Waa Mrs. Dsane— Rba 
Causing Down the Trail.

I Wane Ahe waa coming down tb* 
trn ll; 1 should encounter her. ride 
with her' The mere Are story 
wbtrti was fsktnx me to h ort^ k od  
might go bang. I kept my own 
horse at a walk, prolonging the de
lirious anticipation.

Her horse's heod emerged above 
lh* gray barrier of rock. She bad 
dropper! the reins on hla nurk , aa 
he walked, he waa cropping at the 
hushes by the roadside She still 
leaned forward, her hands fasting

ctutrhlng We were ae sear new 
that my borne stopped because 
her* waa Mocking the trull And 
looking straight at me, threugh me. 
was the face of a • Ymstance Tteune 
which t had never seen before 
These Mae eyes were set and hard, 
rat absent ft was aa though she 

si sag walking toward

vital she m eant; and ths 
I tv. tween us. which ••niy 
had appeared so feathery 

light, became a stone wall.
“ I shouldn't have d*uie th is '“ she 

went on every moment hr renting 
more the mlstrees o f  herself. 
"Shouldn't hate let you do lt.“

Idn't have af«pi<ed me 
I couldn't slot* tovself" 
tigs sre always in the 
nds “ Altn«»-t w o  she 
iwnstance I knew I had 
i instant ths yell o>»t 
>w I '-ouht feel its edge* 
;ethrr again Ale* turned 

to witers the two horses, tutpercelv 
tng witness«*w o f this crisis In hit 
man affair*, were grating through 
their hits on the edge o f  the stream 
"Hadn't you better hitch them?"

| she aald “Then come hack here 
j wad talk If yon wtah to talk thl« 

over any further.”
The simple art nf catching the 

horses, tossing the hrldlea over 
their head* steadied me also. I 
turned hack Ahe had seated her 
self on a broken pillar o f  the castle 
rack, and her eyes regarded roe 
dendtly as I advanced 

“ Robert." she began, "don't you 
think you had better go sw ay?" 

“ From cam p?" I asked.
“ From me See me no more Ton 

will he safest so "
“Safest from what T”
“ From vourarl f - and roe 
“ What l» the danger In ytniT" 
“ Robert, a roan Is always In dan 

ger when he lores a married worn 
an ! -unless- "  here her m ice  grew 
sharp for an Instant "unless this 
la only a flirtation with you. f n  
lean you are that kind o f  a man “

“ 1 couldn't tell you." I said 
I n *  much ttrtu Isn't a tMrfwtlou 
Don't you think Tve fought It? 
Don’t you know that I did what I 
did Just now her,use my guard was 
down, and you touched me and I 
was carried bevond m yselfw

“I know all that." ahe said. T n  
trying to he very honest now And 
It Isn't honswt in raw. Robert, to | 
say I doubt your boner I'm cer 
•ohn o f that Tau'ee not Mbs well I 
onr friend Radon for exam ple* 

•'He was fam iliar?" I asked, my | 
hand* clsnchlng

“Oh. somewhat Rut don't lei
that trouMe you With you It'* d lf 
ferent Don't you think you'd het 
ter leave me- for your own good?" 

“Onnatanre. la It absolutely

arm at ready Then from ou'aide 
a voice spoke; and Marcus. ** he 
grasped the meaning o f the words, 
laid down hla rdwolver with arndher 
grunt, pulled ths clothes up over 
Ms ears, snd M l -n ee  more asleep

“ Doe* Rob (illami live h ere ' All 
light Ruck Buck Hayden wants 
te see you out to hit claim right 
away Raja It's Important!* came 
a heavy rolce without

I hurled myself out o f bed. untlel 
listing accident and calamity, 
dressed hurried to the livery 
stable for my horse and through a 
• tear Inspiriting June air rode up 
the botji creek toward ^he rocky 
curve which I seemed to have shun 
doned such eternities ago Ruay 
all the way with speculation, as 
usual In such circumstances I re
viewed every possibility except the 
true solution

Was trouble breaking between 
Ruck and Shorty? 1 wondered, as 
1 rode toward the claim Kvrn had 
there been a tragedy? And, what 
ever happened. I must get through 
this thing quickly For I did not 
want to miss a single one of th'vse 
noon breakfasts at Mrs It.irnshy's, 
which were midday dinner* for 

the rest hut n**»n breakfast for me, 
and where dally I met—Constance 
Deane

«TO III! CONTINUED *

hool land and received award 
Memphis.’ this 1th day” o f '’.August, 'herefor; that she occupied said 
A. D. 1926. i '*n<* ms tb* Uw provided, and

S. G ALEXANDER, Clerk j th*t by virtu** of said traneaction 
District Court Hail County. 6 4c lh)' "‘ U I*"'4 became the sepa- 

______ ... _ j rate property and estate o f the
C IT A T IO N  BY PU B LICATIO N  t? e ‘ J i ' '?  -V' !u !! j. * j rv ,* re » rws iv , tv »js j? v a y I t li e saitl IN am > l*. A11* x a n dt r d ieii
„  U L ‘ °  IL-XAN, tvetatr, but her will *wa* never
io  the sheriff or any constable| probated; that the tame cannot

o f Hall ( ounty Greeting: now be probated, and that it it
You are hereby commanded to L o t  the fault of either o f the

summon Mable H. Brown and plaintiffs that the name waa not
M. Br<>wn by making publication probated; tlmt the said W. C.
of this < itat ion once in each week I Alexander occupied said land ae-
for four successive weeks prev-! r-orslingc to the terms of the will;
ious to the return day hereof in ,hat ig, he was given a life e»-
some newspaper published tn your|tate therein, and that he occupied

the same until the date o f his

V O

i

C ITA TIO N  BY PU B LIC A T IO N
THE STATE OK TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable 
of Hall County— Greet.ng:

You are hereby commanded tn 
summon the unknown heirs, whose 
names are unknown, o f O. B 
Spradlin*, who is now deceased, 
whose rmeidenca are unknown b) 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four sue 
essive weeks previous to the re 

turn day hereof, in some newspa 
per published in your county to 
appear at the next rt-guiar term 
of the District Court of Hall 
.-ounty, to be Holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Memphis, Tex 
as, on the first Monday in Sep 
tern her, A. D. 1924, the same be 
ng the Ath day o f September A 
D. li>2fl, then and there to  an 
vwer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 4th day of August, 
A. D. 1926, in a suit num bered on 
the docket of said t'ourt as No. 
1410, wherein R. H. Harper is

county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
Diatrict Court of Hall county to 
be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Memphis on the first 
Monday of September, A. 1). I92H 
the same being the 6th day of 
September A. D. 1926, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 2d day of 
July A. D. 1926 in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 1401, wherein J. P. 
lfaislip, Bertha H. Patrick and 
W L. Patrick and J. C. Haislip 
are plaintiffs and Pauline H. Par
mer, Buford B. 1’armer, Bessie H. 
Butler, George H. Butler, Mable 
H. Brown. F. M. Brown, Willie H. 
Connell, Douglas Connell, Grace 
H. Mickle and R. M. Mickle are 
defendants, and said petition al
leging that plaintiffs and defend
ants are the joint owners of Lots 
k and 9 in Rlk. 12 Noel's addition 
to the town o f Memphis, Hall 
County, Texas; that J. P. Haislip 
ic the surviving husband o f Lula 
Haislip, deceased, and the other 
plaintiffs and defendants are 
children of said J. P. Haislip and 
Lula Haislip; that said pruperty 
belong to the community estate 
of the J. P. Haislip and his de
ceased wife Lula Haislip; that 
said J. P. Haislip is the owner 
of an undivided one-half part of 
said property and the said J. C. 
Haislip and Bertha H, Patrick 
and the defendants, Pauline H 
Parmer, Willie H. Connell, Be«aio 
H. Butler, Mable H. llrwn and 
Grace H. Mickle are each owners 
of an undivided one-fourteenth' 
(•art of said land and premises; 
that said property is not suscepti
ble o f partition in kind and in 
order to make partition it will be 
necessary to sell the property and 
divide the proceeds derived from 
such rale among the parties hereto 
and in order to make such sale 
it is necessary that a receiver be 
appointed by this court with full 
power and authority to sell and 
convey said property and pay the 
tax liens against the same; that 
the balance of the proceeds de
rived from the sale o f such pro- 
erty be divided among the plain
tiffs auJ defendants according 

to their proportionate interest 
therein, after payment of such 
tax liens and the costa in this be
half expended.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before m Id Court, at its aforesaid 
next re.-ular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you l,a.e executed the same.

Given under my hand and the! 
seal o f said Court, at office in) 
Mempku, this 4th day o f August,. 
A. D. 1926.

S. G. ALEXANDER. Clerk 
Distrirt Court Hall County. 6-4ci

death; about the year 1908 he was 
intermarried with the defendant 
Frances Alexander and continued 
to live with her as husband and 
wife until hia death; that neither 
the said W. C. nor Nancy D. 
Alexander left the iasue o f any 
deceased child surviving, and no 
other child save and except the 
plaintiffs herein; that the said 
land is owned solely in common 
between the plaintiffs; that plain
tiffs pray for a determination of 
the fact o f death of W. C. Alex
ander and Nancy D. Alexander, 
and the fact of exclusive heirship 
o f the plaintiffs herein, alleging 
that there are no heir* to either 
o f the deceased known to them,, 
or either o f them, and further 
praying for citation for unknown 
heirs and a decree that the title 
to said lands are vested in the 
plaintiff subject to the lien due 
the State for unpaid purchase 
money; and for general relief.

Herein fail not, and have you, 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court, at office in 
Memphis, this 4th day o f August. 
A. D. 1926.

S. G ALEXANDER, Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 6-4c
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.luffed ami jLreeled by'
ROLAND W E ST

The flitting On
The ghostly sha 
T he disguised strt 
The hysterical

And the stirrm 
of a thousin4| 
gasps and I. !

BENEFIT FIRE DEPART? 
T U E S D A Y  &  WEDNESDi 

GEM  T H E A T R E

Jor Econom ica l  Transportation

?v *

COVERINGS

Carptt the Hem* With 
Disttnyttibid Good Tain
"A m e WAR .taoioH of value" ytm 
sa . will *(rte whea yoe Mt oar Mocks 
at dust edehroasd rags tad carprtt .
A wealth ai rarigiaai sad datingtira

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

the sheriff or any constable i

N ew  Lot.v P r ice s
>  1

d  Hall County— Greeting
You are hereby commanded U

summon by making publication
of this Citation in som? newspa
per published in the County o f' 
Hall, If *

4 » « r »  ■ udeted a  all a s  U w

of har tore were all fallow 
the ranter o f  her sop rssWvs imratb 
draw* downward Misery „r  hate 

whatever tlili emotloa 
with dweaatatlng. 

H  All thta I I

lyn w rrirsw  snd rotary Pnr 
qosJitv ami M g  * n r , Owso 
nr taw » e  so soon  ally tm

finatty
firmly

“But you re la trouble | wan' 
to help If thero’s one rhanra In 
• hundred million to help you. I

S M S  StimTKt* "  K “ *  Furniture Co.

there be a newspaper pub- i 
lished therein, but it not, then in 
the nearest county where a news
paper is published, once each week 
for four consecutive weeks prev-1 
ious to the return day hereof, the 
unknown heirs of W. C. Aiexan 
der, deceased, and Nancy D Alex-J 
ander, deceased, whose residence* 
is unknown, to be and appear be
fo re ’ the Hon. Diatrict Court, at 
tho next regular term thereof, to! 
' "sgeentat f MA ATJjudgmentsofttee 
be holden in the County of Hal! 
on the first Monday in September 
I92fl, the same being the 6th day 
of Septorabor, 1926. at the Court 
Moose thereof m Memphis. Tex
as, than nnd thero to answer a pe 
tition filed in said Court, on the 
Uh day of August. A D. 1926.' 
in a suit numbered on tho docket 
of said Court No. 1414, wherein 
J. J. Alexander, Mattie I . Kennon, 
a widow, Maud# Weoley, a widow, 

j Minnie Derr joined pro forma b y . 
her husband J. A. Dorr, Emma. 

| Charles joined _gro forma by herj
To

W T o n T r u c k S5 7 C
r e d u c e d  t o  > J  /  J

’e f t H
SSPh'.ihi!

{ChossU only) fo b  JlinL.Michigan

C h ev rolet trucks have 
won worldwide accept* 
ance on the basis of low 
first cost, low operating 
cost and slow depreciation. 
This spectacularly grow
ing popularity has made

.itljnecessary a gre 
creased production 
economies o f whi« 
now being passed 
Chevrolet truck bu 
the form of adrantii 
reduction.

! Inis bond M. J. Charles, and fera e
ita B. Roger, joined pro forma by, 
! her husband W. M Rogers are 
plaintiffs and Franco* Alexander
and the unknown heirs o f  f .  C.

M E M P H IS  C H E V R O L E T  COMI
, '  B. E. D AVENPORT, Msnaxer

Q U A L I T Y  A T . L O W  Cl

W M  fiidi
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Texans ! sion should have the power to pro-
1 hibit or delay action.

I. Mayee)
|Postal Gain*

all the citiea 
stes in increase 

for July, 1926 
Knth in 1925, the 
T per cent. Good 
j  for the city, the 
■tin doe* not be- 
|th alone. It rt-p- 

ssed prosperity 
Lf that vast ter 
Mh and Writ of 
^hich the city ha* 

clearing house 
[city, Port Worth 
lrly  with that of 
territory.

lire M ore Roads
[o f  the Texas rail 
J who ha* been on 
peat Texas, is of 

the immense 
harvested and 

kith great difficul- 
fck of railroad fa
ll- mean* o f open- 
! mind* of the In

t o  commission to 
pore railroads in 
[ State. No auto- 

or commission 
power to retard 

frelopment. Rail- 
L usually are able 
leive- b m  m Mms 
los into unprofit- 
T The people w ho 
[try have a right 
Importation facil- 
V railroads stand 

this, no commi*-

P erryton 'i B i( Grain Crop
Perryton— its  in Ochiltree 

county, in the extreme northern 
tier o f Texas counties— has mar- 

, keted 1,596,00 bushels of wheat 
i at last report, and the total to be 
shipped from there is estimated at 

j 3,000,000 bushels with between 
j tour and five million bushel* es
timated for the town's trade ter

ritory. Figure for yourself what 
'that means to the country with 
| wheat selling at $1.26 a bushel. 
Texas has at least 100 counties 

I where wheat can probably be 
-grown as successfully as in Ochil
tree county., Ochiltree has just 

1 had the pluck to go ahead and 
{i-^w wheat and is now rolling in 
wealth.

tial coat, in the Bianco river val
ley above and below Kyle, in Hays 
county. A committee of citizens 
is now interviewing the owners of
some 26,000 acres of Blanco val
ley lands to see if they are fav
orably inclined toward irrigation. 
There has never been an irriga
tion project proposed anywhere 
to which there has not been some 
opposition. The Kyle committee

O RD ER AND N O TICE O F BOND 
ELECTION

HE STATE fit' TEXAS,
County of Hall,
City o f Estelline.

On this 3rd day of August, A.
It. 1920, the City Council o f the 
City of Estelline, Texas, was con
vened in regular session at its

title and possession o f the fo l- ! children born to said marriage,! are plaintiffs, and Gordon Rat-
lowing described real property, for judgment dissolving the | cliff and his unknown heirs and 

Being 60 feet o ff o f and jto-wit: . marriage between

regular meeting place in the city 
hall at Estelline, Texas, all mem
bers thereof, viz: Curry Green.

will be sure to find “ conscientious mayor; Hulen Clifton, Carl Jones,
objectors'' but unless the people 
around Kyle are more indifferent 
than those in other sections a* 
to the certainty o f crop production 
the Kyle project will be put 
through if submitted to a vote of 

I the people.

Elbert Johnston, K. A. Ewing, S. 
M. Cowan, aldermen; Carl Jones, 
secretary, being present and pass
ed the following order:

It was moved by Alderman
Ewing and seconded by Alderman your return thereon, showing how

Tesss Harvesting Rice
Bay City, in Matagorda county 

teports the rice harvest well un- 
jder way, with rice selling at sat- 
| isfactory prices. Thousands of 
acre* in Southeast Texas are pro

ducing good rice and making mon- 
! ey for their owners. There are 
| people living in Texas who do 
' not know that any rice is grow- 
! ing in the State and who think 
that all the rice eaten in Texas 

i comes from China or Japan. Tex
ans need to know their own State. 

; Texas has the combination of soil 
| water and climate to produce the 
; best rice grown.

Comanchs Completes Big Lake
Comanche has grown tired of 

being classed as a ‘windmill town’ 
and at a cost o f $120,000 has 
built a lake that covers 90 acres 
of land. The town had an offi
cial celebration to which neigh- 

| boring towns were invited. It was 
a worthwhile event, of which Co
manche may well be proud. No 
town ran prosper as it should 
without an ample supply of pure, I 

| wholesome water. There are j () ) 
some town officials in Texas who ,,, *
should visit Comanche to study 
what has been accomplished there 
and how it was done.

Jones that there be submitted to 
the qualified voter* of said city 
who are property tax payers 
therein the proposition for the is
suance of the bonds of said city 
in the sum of $40,000.00 for the 
purpose of the construction of 
waterworks for said city, as au
thorized b} the Constitution and CITATION 
Law* o f the State o f Texas, in
cluding Chapters 1 and 7, Title 
22, Revised Civil Statutes o f 1925 
the election to be held on t he 18 
day o f September A. D. 1926.
The motion carried by the follow- 
ng vote:

Aldermen Clifton, Jones John- 
Ewing and Cowan voting 

aye" and no one voting "no."
Thereupon the following elec

tion order was adopted:
Whereas the City Council of the 

City o f Estelline, Texas, deem* it

-  . , -  plaintiff and'lt-gai representatives, and Holland
acrota the south end o f Lots Nos. defendant and for such other and; Page and A. H. Belo corporation

**> Blk. No 26 of the orig- further relief, general and spec-'are defendants, and said petition
>>*■1 Town of Memphis, Hall coun- ial to which she may be justly alleging a cause o f action to re
ly Texas as shown by the plat o f entitled. move cloud from title to the east
said town which is recorded in Herein fail not, and have you one-half o f the south one-half
Volume 2H pages 574-676 of the before said Court, at it* aforesaid and the southwest one-fourth ofr 
Deed Records of Hall County, next regular term, this writ with j the said south one-half o f Block

your return thereon, showing how No. One, Shad’s Addition to thg 
you hav# executed the same | town of Memphis, Hall county, 

Given under my hand and the Texas, and also a tract of land 
seal of said Court, at office in contiguous to and south of said 
Memphis, this 3rd day of August, Block One Shad's Addition, 
A. D. 1926.  ̂ _ j 340 feet east and west and 176

S G. ALEXANDER, Clerk feet north and south, (except por- 
District Court Hall County. 6-4c tions of said latter tract nereta-

•--------------- --------  | f»re sold, as shown by deed rec-
CITATION BY PUBLICATION i 0,dB of Hall county. Said cloud 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, ! caused by record of purported
To the sheriff or any constabl*Nudf ro*?U in f“ v°r of d*f*ndantg 
of Hal! County— Greeting: I £B“  Predecessors, to-wit:

You are hereby commanded to ' J °  . Holland Page,
summon Gordon Ratcliff, and his !*U 5**2 *  W  again*
unknown heirs and legal repre-1 P 9r,v#r' H mSSMb
sentaoves. by making publication1 f  ^  th,lt Pr°Perty is and

Texas; plaintiff pleading title 
generally and also under the five 
and ten year statutes of limitation 
and praying for judgment also for 
rents and damages.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, thia writ with

you have executed the same.
Given under my hand and the 

seal of said Court, at office in 
Memphis, this 4th day o f August,
A. D. 1926.

S. G. ALEXANDER. Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 6-4e

BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the sheriff or any constable " .L” ,  * a V ,  
of Hall County-Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to "
. Mrs. S. J. Coleman and !>' to„ W * '  g f  
I. A, Coleman, and their ,l0 ,

iivatMvr, *J t limmilK HUKIIH MllOn i ■ * * , » ------
of this citation once in each week , f ° r T y PrM>r f ‘ UnC
for four successive weeks previous . J b" eri their home
f <. t klu rotnrn <4ai> k>a...-d i _ _____I H(l nn<lin Mine

summon
husband
unknown heirs and legal 

pul
of this citation once in ea

ear at the next regular 
District Court of Hall 

be F olden at the Court

that same therefore is
your coun-i"ot *?bi* 't to„ M,dPr*-V fur cancellation o f said liens 

to said property.
Herein fail not, and have you

Mntatives h T m ^ k iV  T S b l lc X n  House thereof, in Memphis, on tte «■*'«" Court, at its a fore iid  
•*B“ J ™  b> m,k,n*  Pub,*‘ first Monday in September, A. D. nfxt Tr*ul*T this writ with

,**' 1926, the same being the 6th day V,,“ t return thereon, showing bow
then -vou h“ '> M sca M  the same, 

petition! Given under my hand and the 
ourt, at office in

Kyle Studios Irrigation
Report* from engineers show 

that there are splendid irrigation 
possibilities, at a reasonable ini-

S P R I N G
and

SU M M ER

is the logical 
time to 
Build

complete stock of the Best Building Mater- 
limes. We apreciate your inquiries. FREE
OK SERVICE.

C A M E R O N  &  CO. Inc.
Memphis, Texas

NCTURE PROOF 
CASINGS

Puncture Proof Casings from 
jas Station and quit worrying 
pictures.

handle -auto accessories of all

New Texaco Gas— Try I t

Texas Station
Thompson and C. H. Bounds

\ \  l>£/

to knock Out‘Fatigue*
KHITESWAii  1
ImxUi i

Farm ers’ Short Courts I adviliblt to î *»ue the bonds of
If any Texan, man ur woman, !*«id city for the purpose h«-rein-

boy or girl failed to get inspira- j aH<*r set out.
tion in excess o f the cost of the Therefore, be it ordered by the
trip and the stay at A. & M. City Council o f the City of E
college the week of August 2,
there is something lacking in that 
person's make-up. There were 
about 3000 there, 80 per cent of 
whom were boy* and girls, and 
the programs contained much of 
help to everyone. There was so 
much doing that it was impossible 
to take it all in, but each visitor 
could select the programs must 
to his needs. It was good to see 
how eager most of the girls and 
boys were to profit by their study 
and observations.

Dem onstration Agents
Nearly every group o f boys and 

girls attending the short course 
was in charge of a farm agent or 
a home demonstration agent, or 
both, who made it their business 
to see that the group in their 
charge heard the lectures and saw 
the things in which that group 
would likely be most interested 
These agents were in evidence 
everywhere doing a splendid work. 
The attendance at the lectures 
was made up almost from those 
counties that have agents engag
ed. If the commissioners’ courts 
in those counties that do not have 
such agents could have been at 
this short course and have seen 
for themselves the kind o f work 
being done and the results that 
were obtained, they would have 
become active advocate* o f the 
employment of both farm agents 
and home demonstration agent*.

telline that an election be held on 
the 18 day of September, A. D. 
1926, at which election the follow, 
ing proposition shall be submit
ted to the resident qualified, 
property tax-paying voters of 
said city for their action th<*reup 
cn the following

PROPOSITION
Shall the City Council o f the 

City of Estelline, Texas, be au
thorized to issue the bonds o f saiU 
city in the sum o f $40,000.00, 
bearing interest at the rate of 6 
tier cent per annum and maturing 
serially within forty years from 
tTieTr date, and to levy a fax suf
ficient to pay the interest on said 
bonds and create a sinking fund 
sufficient to pay the principal at 
maturity for the purpose of the 
construction of waterworks for 
such city within its limits as au
thorized by the Constitution and 
Laws of the State of Texas, in 
eluding Chapters 1 and 7, T it la 
22, Revised Civil Statutes of 1925

Said election shall be held at

for four successive geek, previous i f  M e m b e r  A D 1*26 tS 
to the return day hereof, in some ” X t ! "  , ’ I* - 6'
newspaper published in your coun- c y  . . !, * " ,r  ,* P*jHi— . 
tv to aODear at the n ex t ramlar . ln M,ld ‘  ourt 4th day »eal o f said C
term of the District Court o f Hall numbwid^an' ‘ h ’ d ^ k ' f  ’ “ a A* D ^ iata* ’  4th d“ y ot Au,fu"t' 
county, to be holden at the ( ourt l i f e  a ° f “ !d A D’
House thereof, in Memphis, on r ™  I„d  - if  W X- Dr-P- F- , S’ G
the first Monday in September. Cr*Vfr *nd W|fr' M,ry h <*av«r.l>

the office of Kersey and Erwin in

A. D. 1926 the so 
nth day of September, A. D. 1926 
then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 
4th day o f August A. D. 1926 in 
a auit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court as No. 1416, where
in T K. Franks ia plaintiff and 
Mrs. S. J. Coleman and her hus
band, A Coleman, and their un
known heirs and legal represen 
tatives are defendant*, and aaid 
petition alleging a cause o f ac
tion in trespass to try title to 
ri rover title and possession of 
Lot No. 7 in Block No. 12 o f the 
original town of Memphis in Hall | 
county, Texas. Plaintiff pleads
I il ia ganaraii v ami also n e k .  t+se
ten-year statute of limitations, 
and asks recovery for rents, dam-1 
nges, costa, etc.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, at it* aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 1 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in , 
Memphis, this 4th day of August, 

'A . D. 1926.

D.
S. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk 1  

District Court Hal) County. 6-4c

JUICY S T E A K S

That Satisfy

Beaming ey<«; a smile and
then— the sound of smack
ing lips! Those are the in
evitable results o f tasting 
one o f our tender, juicy 
steak*— They Satisfy!

GARDNER MEAT COMPANY
Phone 160 or 280 ----- We Deliver Free

S. G. ALEXANDER, Clerkthe rear o f the Estelline State! „  ,, .
Lank in C .y  o f S tettin , and l>,*tr" 1 ' " urt Hal! ' oun,y’ •*««

Travel Makes for Progress
County Agent Roaa, of Shelby 

county, two years ago took a 
group of nearly 300 boys and 
girls on a trip over a part of 
Texas, the itinerary o f 1000 miles 
including Austin, San Antonio and 
a week’s stay at the A. A M. 
college short course. It was a 
great educational trip for those 
boys and girls and a big adver
tisement for Shelby county. Last 
year those boy* and girls went 
to Shreveport as the guests of the 
Louisiana State Fair, and there 
was another great trip. County- 
Age nt Scurlock, who has succeed
ed Mr. Rosa in Shelby county, 
this year took 200 bov* and girls | 
largely the original touring party 
to Houston and Galveston. These 
buys and girls have secured a 
broader vision of life from these 
trip*. They will b , better citizen* 
as a result, and Shelby county 
will be many times repaid in a 
more progressive citizenship.

Good Publicity Stunta 
Shelby county's home demon

stration agents whose names 1 can 
not now recall, are entitled to a 
full share o f the credit* of those 
trips, along with the farm agents. 
They were on all the trip* in 
charge o f the girls and the tour* 
would not have been possible with
out their aid. At Houston 20,000 
were served Shelby county water
melon* by the boys and girls and 
as many more were turned away 
when the watermelon* were all 
gone. On the first trip, meals 
prepared entirely with Shelby 
county product# were served vis
itor* wherever the tourist* camp 
over night. Those hoy* and girl# 
under leadership of their farm 
and home agents, have made 
Shelby county famous for its 
good things to cart Good publicity 
is this.

the following persons are hereby 
appointed managers o f said elec
tion, to-wit: Ed Is-ary, presiding 
judge; R. L. Erwin, assistant 
judge

Said election shall be held under 
the provision* of Chapters 1 and 7 
Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes 
ot 1925, and only qualified voters 
who are property taxpayers re
siding in said city shall be entitled 
to vote at said election.

All voters who favor the prop
osition shall hav, written or print
ed upon their ballots the words: 
"For the issuance of bond*,”  and 
those opposed thereto shall have 
written or printed upon their bal
lot* the words: ‘ 'Againsj the is
suance of bonds."

The manner o f holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
laws of the State regulating gen
eral elections.

A copy of this order signed by 
the Mavor o f >aid city and attest 
ed by the Secretary shall serve as 
a proper notice o f  said election.

The Mayor and Secretary are 
hereby authorized and directed to 
cause such notice of election to 
be posted at the hereinbefore 
named polling place at ieast thirty 
full days prior to the date o f said 
election, and also to cause such 
notice to be published in some 
newspaper which has been regu
larly published in said county for 
at least one year, which notice 
shall be published once each week 
for four weeks, the date of the 
first publication being not less 
than thirty full days prior to the 
date o f said election.
(SEAL) CURRY GREEN, 
Atteat:
Mayor. City o f Estelline, Texas. 
CARL JONES, Secretary. 8-4c

C ITA TIO N  BY PU B LICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable 
of Hall County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Robert Lamar Brown by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
siicessive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof in some news
paper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper 
is published to appear at the next' 
regular term of the District Court I 
o f Hall county, to be holden at. 
the Court House thereof, in Mem- 1 
phis, Texas on the first Monday 
in September A. D. 1926 the samel 
being the 6th day o f September; 
A. D. 1926, then and there to! 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 3rd day o f August 
A. I). 1926 in a suit numbered on 
the docket o f said Court No. 1409, 
wherein Ada Brown is plaintiff 
and Robert I-amar Brown is de
fendant, and said petition alleg
ing plaintiff and defendant to 
have been lawfully married in 
Grayson county, Texas, Decem
ber 24, 1912, and lived together 
n; husband and wife until Oct.j 
2, 1920, when defendant without 
eauae or provocation on the part 
of plaintiff, abandoned plaintiff 
with their four children, born to 
their marriage and since which 
time they have not lived together 
as husband and wife and since! 
which time plaintiff has not heard 
from said defendant; plaintiff 
pray* for the custody of the four

Exceptional B u y—

The calm, full beauty and smart lines of our beautifully 
designed LIVING ROOM SUITS are very graceful, with 
a poise character quite individual and reflect* taste and 
quiet dignity in the well appointed living room.

Visit Our Store Before Purchasing

M- KELVY &  REED
Q f  V \ / - / / ’ > /  t  / / A  /  / Y  / * / *

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Ninety wom*n in the United 
States have been kdied by moba 
without trial, sine# I$89. Thirty, 
five hundred persons hav# been 
lynched in the same period.

Tired of the darkne»| end gl uom 
of I-ondon’s thick fogs, six resi
dents o f that eity chartered an air
plane for an hour's ride high in 
the air where they could aee the 
sun.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable 
of Hall County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs, whose 
names are unknown of O. B. 

Spradling who is now deceased, 
and whose residence *r# un
known by making publication of 
o f this citation once ln each week 
for four successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your county, to appesr at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Hall county, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Memphis, on the first Mon
day in September, A D., 1926, 
the same being the 6th day of 
September, A. D. 1928, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on On 4th day of 
August. A D 1926 In s suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
(ourt as No. 1411, wherein 
Jesse Jerkins is the plaintiff and 
lelta Ballew, joined pro forma 
by he- husband, W. M Bsllew 
and the unknown heirs, whose 
name* are unknown, of 0. B. 
Spradlltut »hv is, now ileeeased 
are defendants, and said petition 
alleging a cause of action 
against the defendant* in the na
ture of the statutory action of 
treapna* U> try title to recover

S P E C IA L !
W e have several nice patterns of Floor Coverings that 
we are closing out at special prices. Come and get 
yours before they are alt gone.

M cCO RM ICK & DEERING R O W  BINDERS  

W IN O N A , A N D  W EBER W A G O N S  

Best Grade of De<iring Sisal Twine 

New Style Maize Knives

MOORE Hdw. & Furniture Co.
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE PHONE 3*7
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Your Order For Quality
W e are glad to serve you in both service 
and merchandise. Our store is fully stock
ed with standard staples as well as fancy 
specials and delicacies. Once you try us 
you will always trade here.
M ORE GOODS FOR SA M E  M O N E Y  
SA M E  GOODS FOR LESS M O N E Y

Saturday Specials!
C l A !I D  DIMPLE
I LUUi\ J8tb Sack $1.95
D C A r U C C  W H IT E  SW A N  
I l A U I l u  No. 21 Can 24c
MIT V  l a r g e  c a n  ITI1LA SM ALL CAN  _ .  . .

10c
05c

POTATOES “ pToLEdR. 45c
C f i r A D  DOMIN°jU u A K  25th Sack $1.75

PH ONE 4 400 
M EM PHIS TEXAS

Local and Personal
Mr ami Mr*. P S. Walker of 

Dallas are here viisting relative*
Mafter Billie Bowermon left 

Toeftiay for a vi»it in Amarillo.
Sue Lemmon* and Haney Elliott 

returned Friday from a trip to 
Colorado.

Arthur Howard and family vi»- 
ited in Oklahoma and Quanah, 
last week.

I>r. and Mr*. 0. M. Weatherby 
of Waco vuited Mr. and Mr*. D. 
A. Grundy last week.

Mr*. T. M. Harrison and non 
lom  Bob, returned la*t Saturday 
from a visit in Brerkenndge and 
Cumby.

J. E. Aluton, E. S. Shelly, T. E. 
Noel and D. L. C. Kinard have re
turned from an outing at Creed,
Colorado.

Mr*. Doxier and Mi** Rector 
o f Amarillo came Saturday for a 
visit with their »i*ter, Mr*. Ar
thur Howard.

Mr*. W. G. Cousin* left Friday 
for her home at Kirkland after a 
visit here with her daughter, Mr*.
J. C. Row.

I have in my new Fall style 
book o f coat* and ready-made 
dresses, some wonderful bargain*. 
Mr*. N. C. Herod. 8-2c

J. V. Jones of the Memphis Pro
duce Company, made a business 
trip to Shamrock and Wellington 
last Thursday.

T. J. Brock and family returned 
Thursday of last week ffrom a 
three weeks viait at Waco and 
other Texas points.

Miwe* Fay and Fern Slocum 
left Friday for their home at Bris. 
tow, Okla., after a visit here with 
their cousin. Miss Pauline Ros*.

Toasted Sandwiches made on 
our new electric sandwich ma
chine, They are delicious. H-B 
Confectionery. 4tc

Bill Metcalf o f Stonewall coun
ty, on hi* way from New Mexico 
stopped here a short time Wed
nesday with his old friend. Justice 
R. X. Gillis. It had been forty 
years since they had seen each 
other.

Permanent Waving 
One Week Only

At Martin's Style Shop Beauty 
Parlor, for next week only, done 
by Mrm. Anna Bennet of Wichita 
Fall* by Eugene machine. Call 
422 for appointment. All work 
guaranteed, under management of 
Mr*. Otis Hart. 8-lc

Permanent Waving 
One Week Only

At Martin's Style Shop Beauty 
Parlor, for next week only by 

j Mrs. Anna Bennett o f Wichita 
i Falls, by Eugene Machine. Call 
| 422 for appointment. Alt work 
' guaranteed. Under management 
jo f Mrs. Otis Hart. 8-lc

John Pyeatt of Claude, joined 
Mr. and Mr*. B. A. Pyeatt here 
today and went to Mangum to vis
it their sister. Mr*. S. D. Rude for 
a few day*.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Durham and 
duughter Mrs. Mathew Lane, and 
Mis* Willie Mae Wilkerson, re
turned Thursday from a trip to 
New Mexico.

It makes no difference whether 
you are a customer or not you
are welcome to our store on Mon
day, August 28, We want to get
better acquainted with you and 
we will be so nice to you, you 
will want to become a customer 
o f this store. Womack Gro. 8-lc

Prof Borden, of the state de
partment of education, will be in 
the city August 25, to meet with 
the county board, and wants all 
school trustee* to be present at 
the meeting.

Mr*. J. M. Elliott and daughters, 
Mae Noll and Porthy, went to Dal
las last week, returning Sunday 
accompanied by their son and bro
ther, Adelbert, who will work for 
the Hanna-Pope store here.

For a nice light lunch— try one 
of our delicious toasted sand
wiches and a cold drink from our 
fountain. H-B Confectionery. 4tc

Mr*. Ed Powers, and Mr*. B. 
M Stephen* o f Wichita Fall* are 
in Memphis this week visiting 
friends and relatives. Mrs. H. G. 
Stephen*, who ha* been visiting 
with them in Wichita accompanied 
them home.

C. P. Champion, living four 
miles northwest o f town was in 
town Monday. He said some 
Memphis parties (calling their 

1 TwnruT mrrv trot to hr* ptm-e 
Sunday and deliberately “ took' 
some watermelons. One o f the 
men claimed he was stung for the 
melon he took was green.

We will serve you with Angel 
PW i Cake, Devil's P M ,  White 
Sliver Layer, Chocolate layer, 
White Silver Bar, Chocolate Bar, 
Orange. Pineapple, Peach, Apri
cot, Cherry, Raspberry, Coconut, 
and Dixie Maul Hostess Cake* at 
our store Monday, August 28. At 
Womack Grocery. 8-lc

See my hoaiery samples. My
dollar silk is a surprise to any
one. I have 14 colors of this hose 
and 26 o f the higher priced onas. 
Also all kinds of sweaters. Mr*. 
N. C. Herod. 8-2c

For a *hort time 400 to 800 
pound* o f ice free with every 
Refrigerator. Harriton Glower 
Hardware Co. 47-tc

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Potter,

in the District Court of Pot
ter County, Texes, the National 
Rank of Commerce o f Amarillo, 
Plaintiff vs Arthur R. Letts and 
Will Kesterson, defendant*.

Whereas, by virtue of an exe
cution o f the District Court o ff 
Potter County, Texas on a judg
ment rendered in said court on

the 10th day o f June, 1922, in 
favor of the said The National 
Bank o f Commerce o f Amarillo, 
against the said Arthur R. Letts, 
and Will Kesterson, No. 8490, on 
the docket o f said coort, I did, on 
the 12th day of August, A. D. 
1926, at 5 o'clock p. m levy upon 
the following described tract* and 
parcels of land, situate in the 
County of Hall, State of Texas, 
and belonging to said Arthur R. 
Letts and Will Kesterson, to-wit:

Section No. 8 In Block A, A. 
B A M. Survey.

Section No. 9 in Block A, A. 
B A M. Survey.

Section No. 10 in Block A, A. 
B A M  Survey.

805 acres out o f Section 60, 
Block 1, J. Poitevent Survey.

ISO acres out o f Section 52, 
Block 1, J. Poitevent Survey. 
Said property belonging to defen

dant, Arthur K.
Lota No* i f  

Block No. 73,
Memphi*, Texas.

288 acre* in 
Block 1, S. P. 
belonging to defr 
tenon.

And on the 7th 
ber, A. D. I9.'«, 
Tuesday of said 
the hours o f 10*1 
4 o'clock p. m. o* 
courthouse door 
I will offer for 
public auction, J 
right, title and 
■aid Arthur K L 
tenon in and ■ 

Dated st M 
the 12th day 
1926.

J. A.
Sheriff Hall Co*

Quality Plumbii

M

The kind that seldom, if ever, needs attention. Wi 
we do a job it is done right. Right in material, nj 
in workmanship, and right in price.

We are equipped t<» handle any job desiring1 to be 
nected with Gas now being installed in Memphis a 
will be glad to furnish estimates of cost on any 
either residence or business house. If you have a 
ing plant you want installed, give us a chance to tip 
with you.

Huckaby Plumbing S h i
M EM PHIS M O N D A Y , A U G U ST , 30TH

R o b b i n s b
B i o  4  P I N O

[Wild a n im a l

t
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Our buyer has just returned from Den
ver market where he purchased a large 
stock of up-to-date gifts for our Studio 
and Gift Shop, which will be opened in 
our new building at an early date. 
Watch for further announcement.

W . D. O R R
Studio and G ift Shop
P H O N E  30 713 MAIN

A N N O U N C E M E N

1

w
TWO BIG SHOWS lar *a ONE PRJ4Z O f _______
Advance ticket tale at Leverett-Willianru 
Drug Store circus day same price as charged

OUR BUYERS ARE NOW IN EASTERN MARKE 
ASSEMBLING FOR YOUR INSPECTION AND 
PROVAL A COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF D 
GOODS. NOTIONS, LADIES’ READY-TO-WE]
Mil l i n e r y , s h o e s  a n d  c l o t h in g .

ASSOCIATED BUYING POWER, COUPLED WI 
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE MAKES IT POSSII 
FOR US TO GIVE TO THE PEOPLE OF MEM PI 
AND HALL COUNTY THE NEWEST AND BB 
THE MARKET AFFORDS AT THE LOWE] 
PRICES

WILL BE READY FOR BUSINESS ABO U T SEPl
HERE YOU ARE— MOTHER. ALL 
YOUR GROCERIES

A penciled l»*l of table need* or a phone call will re* 
:eive quirk attention by tbi* grocery. Try us— it mean* 
that you have placed the responsibility of making a good 
•election up to ua and we sea that Nothing but the hast 
f  passed out.

QUALITY AND SERVICE^-Ow Motto
Q U I C K  D E L I V E R Y

C ity  Grocery
Hanna - Pope &

Associated Stores
PHONE 463

J. E.
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leaf, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

Local and Personal

CVJ *
\ • * .

They’ll Dishrag 
ou Every Time

to buy a tire for lea* than it’a worth is just 
xple of the triumph of hope over experience, 

jme tire dealers will dicker with you— give you 
|i< of trick discounts and long trades. Why not? 
cinch to pad up the old price list to allow just 

sis.

Ln’t forget you’re playing the other fellow’s game 
^e odds are nine to one that he’ ll dishrag you 
time.

tomers buy Goodyear Tires because they have 
that Goodyears five them the least trouble and 

rest cost per mile. These— after all is said and 
-are the things to look for in any tire.

IE SHOW YOU A  GOODYEAR NEXT TIME

A U T O  SU PPLY S T A T IO N  
Phone 88

iO D Y E A R  SER VICE S T A T IO N  
Phone 77

“ Free Road Service”

Mrs. Holder Whaley o f Estel- 
4in* was her* Tuesday.

Let us wash your car. Memphis 
Oarage Co. 1-tfc

W\ J. Lang made a business 
Strip to Altus this week.

A. E. Bowen of Estelline was 
I a visitor here Tuesday.

C. L. Cooper of Plaska was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

R. O. Woody transacted busi
ness in Fort Worth this week.

J. W. Vallance is a business 
visitor in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Cooper of 
Estelline were visitors here Mon
day.

Frying chickens bought at mar- 
| ket prices at Draper Grocery. 
I'hone 35L 7tf

Misses Lena Melear and Ruth 
| Keeling returned Tuesday from 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Prewitt of 
Estelline were visitors in this city 
Tuesday,

Joe Oakley and family returned 
Saturday from an outing on the 
South Plains.

G. T. Gates left Friday for 
Crockett, Texas, after a short 

business visit here.
Mrs. W. C. Wolf o f Lakeview 

was a caller at the Democrat o f
fice laat Saturday.

Misa Susie Duke o f Orangeburg, 
S. C., is the guest o f Miss Paul 
Wayne Elrod this week.

We pay the highest market price 
for frying chickens. Phone 351. 
Draper Grocery. 7tf

Mr. and Mrs. Stout Harrell and 
her father, W. S. Thompson, 
spent Sunday in Amarillo.

Mrs. K. W. Curry, of Brecken- 
ridge is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
H. G. Stephens here this week.

R. A. Bayne and family left 
Monday for Fort Worth to visit 
relatives for some two weeks.

W. J. Goffinet and R. C. Cum
mings returned Friday from a 
business trip to Wichita Falls.

Miss Sula Anthony returned to 
Fort Wurth Friday m*>rnipg after 
a visit here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Anthony.

TO THE SADIES OF HALL CO
I have more than 6000 sam

ples just from New York to show 
you. The latest novelties in both 
fabrics and colors. Wool taffe
tas, fancy check tweeds, Scotch 
plaids, in both silk or wool, vel
vets in all colors; flannels, chal- 
lies, crepes, satin circe, moire, 

new and fancy percale, gingham, 
and prints of numerous kinds. 
Call and look these over or phone 
me and I will bring them to your 
home. Phone 176 or 102.

MRS. N. C. HEROD. 8-2c

Mrs. Bud McClaren and daugh
ter left Sunday for Dallas where 
they will visit.

G. W. Moore and family re
turned last week after a two 
weeks vacation spent in New Mex
ico.

C. H. Pirtle of Fort Worth 
spent Thursday night in Memphis 
with his sister, Mrs. B. F. Shep
herd.

Mrs. Bert Wilkerson and daugh
ter o f F or  Worth visited their sis
ter and aunt, Mrs. J. L. Haas, here 
last week.

Flour, guaranteed to be as good 
as there is at 92.15 and 12.25 per 
sack. F’armers Union Supply Co. 
Phone 381. 7-3c

G. W. Sexauer and family and 
Mrs. R. L. Madden returned Sat
urday from Chicago and Bclvi- 
dere, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlake Bolton re
turned Friday from Colorado and 
Mew Mexico where they spent the I 
-urmiier months.

Flour, guaranteed to be as good i 
as there is at 22.15 and 32.25 per I 
sack. Farmers Union Supply Co. I 
Phone 381. 7-3c

Oeron Me Murry returned 
Thursday o f last week ffrom De
catur where he visited an uncle 
for about three weeks

L. L. Cooper and wifc|J;| 
came in from Fort \\ 
of the week to visit I*. Ij 
and family.

STUDY!
The Lower Rio Grande Valley is fast coming into its 
own as the largest producer of citrus fruits, winter vege
tables, cotton and other staple crops. We will gladly 
send you without cost, an illustrated booklet descriptive 
of this wonderful district.

C. W . STR AIN , Passenger Traffic Manager 
GULF C O A S T  LINES 

Houson, Texas

•i • -rr fj- i K  8  7 '• B Q U  M  HI i g

and son I 
th first !
Cooper

SHERIFF S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF HALL.

By virtu* of an ex 
rued out of the II 
Court of Potter County 
the Pth day of Auc 
I*.‘26, in the case of tl 
Bank of Commerce o

delivered, I will proceed to sell 
within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff's Sales, on the 
'th  day o f September, A. 1>. 1826 
in the County of Hall, State of 
Texas, at what ia known as the 
Letta place, about 25 miles 

c Meo-oi..-, Tojuul.

cut ion is- l-.’
i District |
Texas, on 
t. A. D. 

Nat tonal
g

Amarillo, 
No. 3480 
ourt, and

south o f Little Red River, on 
east side o f Memphis-Turkey hi 
way, being the property owned 
by W. J. Lewia the following des
cribed property, to-wit:

240 head o f stock cattle, bear
ing brand JH and other brands 
levied on a* the property of Ar
thur R. Letta, to satisfy a judg
ment in favor o f the National 
Bank o f Commerce of Amarillo, 
against Arthur Letta, et al, in the 
sum of 13705.00, with interest 
from June 10, 1022 at ten per 
cent per annum, and all costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand this 121 
day of August, A. 1> 1026.

J. A. MERRICK, 
Sheriff, Hal County, Texas. 8-3c

UM JBUW 8U 0U B •H

A N N O U N C I N G !
The arrival of the New ELF

DRESSES, SMART HATS 
and SHOES

We have just received our op
ening selections in ELF and 
other popular makes of Dress
es for Fall. The styles are chic. 
The quality is the best, and the 
prices are the lowest ever quot
ed on this class of merchandise 
in this trade territory.

We have for your approval one lot of LADIES’ 
HATS in Black Satin and Velvet, in the very 
latest shapes and remarkably low 
prices. O n ly ..................................... $3.95

THE LATEST IN SHOES
[Spike and Cuban Heel slippers 
in the latest shades and combi
nations. Also in Black Patent 
Kid and Satin. A shoe for ev
ery foot. W eed . . .  $6 to $10

Everybody s Store
W EST SIDE SQUARE MEMPHIS, T E X A S

the State  of Texas,
By virtue o f mi execution is

sued out of the Hon. District 
Court of Potter County, Tuns, 
<>n the Pth day of August, A D 
IP26, in the cam* of the National 
Hank of Commerce o f Amarillo, 
vs. Will Krsterson, et al, and di I 
rected and delivered to me a* 
Sheriff, I will proceed to sell 
within the hours prescribed by ' 
law for Sheriff's Sales, on the 
7th day o f September, A. D. 1924 
at Memphis, in Hall County, Tex 
as, the following described prop
erty to-wit:

All the right, title and interest 
o f th* said Will Keaterson in and 
to what ia known aa the Gardner 
Meat Market located in the City 
o f Memphia, State of Texaa, aame 
being a partnership, composed of 
J. G. Gardner and Will Keateraon, 
to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to $3785.00 in favor o f the Na
tional Bank of Commence of Ama 
rillo, with interest at 10 per cent 
per annum from June 10th, 1P22 
and all ■ oat* of suit.

Given under my hand this 12 
day o f August, A. D. 1P26.

J. A. MERRICK. 
Sheriff Hall County, Texas. 8-3

NOTICE PROPERTY OWNERS
Notice is hereby given to 

all property owners and to all in
terested parties that are at the 
first called session o f the 30th 
legislature of the State o f Texas, 

j to be convened in the city of Aus
tin, Texas on the 13 day of Sep
tember, A D. 1026, there will hr 
introduced a hill in respect to 
Hoad District No 4, o f Hall Coun
ty, Texaa, and the substance of 
such proponed law ia as follows:

“ An Act to treat# Road Dia- 
' trict No. 4 in Hall County, Tex
as; Validating and approving all 
orders made by the oommtasloners 
court o f said county in reaped to 
the organisation of said district; 
validating the authorisation, issu 
ance. and sale of certain road 
bonds thereof, and providing for 
their payment by the annual levy, 
assessment and collection o f gen 
eral ad valorem taxes on all tax 
able property In said road district 
approving and validating all or 
dera of the conimiasionera court 
o f said county in respect o f said 
road district, bonds and taxes, or 
certified copies thereof, and con 
ablating *u* h ordon legal atri | 
d*nee: and declaring an emer
gency _ . J

Dated this, th# 10th day of
August, 1826. ___

a C. HOFFMAN, 
County Judge «*f Hall 4 ounty. 8-4

Dr. J. A. Odom
KYK. EAR NOSE A THROAT 

FITTINC OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOl HERAPY

Office Hour* i 
• iOO A. M. to 6 0 0  P. M

PHONE 139

---------- C U T —

B L U E  M O N D A Y
F r o m  Y o u r  C a le n d a r !

Everybody may cut Blue Monday from their calendar 
by sending their clothes to the laundry. Why spend 
fine seventh of your time over a wash tub when we will 
do your family washing—Save you Time, Money and 
Health The work will be just as faultless as you 
could make it.

CO N TIN U O U S FLOW  CLEANER
The latest in Dry Cleaning equipment is this continuous flow system cleaner. 
Nothing but water-white gasoline ia used on your clothing A  large, under
ground gasoline tank ia connected to the cleaner in such a manner that the 
gasoline ia circulated through a filter and purifier continuously thereby in 
suring clean fresh gasoline for each garment. By this new method we may 
absolutely guarantee better cleaning

Beginning Monday morning we will call for your bun
dles of Laundry and Dry Cleaning. We call for laundry 
any day.
W E ASK YO U  TO  T R Y OUR FA M IL Y  W A SH

W et W ash or Rough Dry
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Many Express
p i  being here?”  \V«Ut short 1 curse * » ,

un’ess someone pin* you right 
down to tlte personal question,
“ W ill, « hat ha* the course meant

Prtiicxz frtr W rxrk to *•»*" Wh*‘ u ,b* *nd1 I d l o C  lU I  l i U I N  beat lesaon you have gained by
being here?”  W# were at break 

BKNMI hall along 
ith 2,500 other men and women 

and boy* and girl*, when I asked a 
By Phebe K. Warner Methodist presiding elder those

The li>2d Farmer*1 Short Course Que'tion* and right o ff  the reel
with".- >„umg an <-y<- or taking 
another bite, he answered, “ The 
best part of this short course to 

about M'r has been inerting the different 
• first People who are actually DOING 
under [something for humanity. 1 had
f it a.«Jnu lJe“  th,r* * rre *° m* n> wav* to serve the Lord. And when 1 

go back to my district which in
cludes more than sixty churches 
and covers six counties I’ ll never

■4.

t ourse, 
far as

But its 
forever.

has passed into f 
the date la cont 
iafl uence will go on 
There ia something qu« 
the Short Course. In t 
plate it la not generall; 
stood. Most o f us think 
just one more place to go in these 
rest less, jazzy days, while the rest 
o f us think of the Farmers’ Short 
Course as a week o f very warm
weather

bees am 
ordinary 
to the i

he
I# i 
an<

,f I

fet
id bugs and 
many other 

ttle interest 
. and like a 

•r to 
id to i

toge

ilscouraged again, for I 
have teen what others are doing 
to bless this old world.’ '

Was that new vtaion worth any
thing to that presiding elder, 
whose life and work touchea 

• o f peopi

have gained through our better i Monday in September, A. D. 1926,!
kit, hen contest.’ ’ ind she pro- the same being the 6th day of
ceedvd to tell of a ftw thing' her j «̂*|*t*mber, A I> thru ând |
now and rather old mm da 0¥**| 4
kitchen had meant to her. T h e j'^  A D m 6  ,n ,  iUlt num n
next woman to answer the ques- 0„  th(( d#vk, t Court
tion* was a farm woman w ho has I No u a 7  whtrein C. R. Shipman 
charge of her own farm with 7000 u p o n t if f , and Myrtle ShipmanM 
fruit, shade and nut trees on it.jt* defendant, and said petition al- | 
This was her answer; “ Just alleging that plaintiff has been ac-! 
few months ago my husband died I tual bonafia* inhabitant of the^ 
and 1 am left the management of J State of Texas and Hall County, 
the entire farm. I came here to therein for twelve months next, 
get help on how-to take rare of I preceding filing of petition here- 
my trees and how to develop thetm * that plaintiff and defendant
poultry busineass for l want *J»«™  »» SayTW, QfclhbW  |^  '  ‘ on July 27in* the two and continue to 1923, and lived to

gether as husband and wife until I
make a home for our adopted ch ill j unt, 6> j 925. That defendant ia| 
dren. And 1 have learned more a woman of violent temper, and 
about poultry business here in one | frequently cursed plaintiff and j 
week than I ever had a chance to j was guilty of many outrages! 
learn in all my life.” j which rendered their further tiv-!

The next to answer was a Pres-1 ing together insupportable. That | 
byterian minister, who preaches I the defendant a number o f times! 
on Sunday and raises chickens for threatened to kill plaintiff, such 
hit whole county the rest of the I threats being made in such man Will Soon Be Here

“ The absolute necessity 
animating our spiritual and!

rial.
thou
the

all through I mate rrvi if we would w in I ...

ner as to lead plaintiff to fear 
they might he carried into exe
cution. Plaintiff suet for divorce!

u Id. You can’t do much general and special relief, etc.

And al i f  thin ip ir f  (rue ■ The same question was asked of
aad many mori. But tluit it the the mimetrr's wife wh<o makes
least ef tl’it KmM V *  Short Couric all thoae rounds with hi m. And
la Texas.
ly the ex

thirupi are more-
to call the people1

bar answer was one woi
VICK. I was never in a

rd SF-R-
ny meet -

together. The bi|ffvtt ifiioni, the inf where so many formsi of help-
most far-ireach!irxK leaaont are a ll, ful service were going on as has

body a 
1 went 
ed to

Herein fail not, but have before 
hungry spirit in a hungry j Mid Court, at its aforesaid next 

uragi-d heart. When regular term, this writ with your 
harge I decid- return thereon, showing how you

\nd the rush for installation of gas fittings and fixtures 
will be on Avoid the rush and have your work done! 
NOW by

t< last
make a poultry survey of I have exacuted the sar

te county, 
aund that ii

next
kted here, 
ow to answer |  
a country editoi 

And hi
ike this

rat ext 
reek i

1 made it- And I 
that county of farmi 

I there were only TWO CHICK 
j EVS per capita in the county 

,  The first thing I did was • I Dirtrirt ^  R
r | small hatchery. Thu* year beside 

spreading the gospel over the I 
,.untr> 1 have scattered &0,0«>01 CITATION BY

To the Sheriff or any

Given undA my hand and the
seal o f said court, at office in ] 
Memphis, Texas this, the £8 day 
of July, A. I> 11*26.

S. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk 
■  County. 5-dCi

C O M P E T E N T , EFFICIENT, EXPER IEN CED  
G A S  FITTERS

■

I’r

reting 
thing
on I have learn-1 baby <huk» out over the county. 

Is what I have missed I came here to learn more about 
,ar* a* a newtpaper I the poultry business so that I 
aming back next year|m,ght be a better servant of all 
HUNDRED other edi

tor* to this short cour*
■imply can’ t afford to tmas it if 
they expect to be a successful 
country editor or any other kind 
of an editor." What do you sup
pose that new vision will mean to 
his fraternity* The next to an
swer the questions was a farmer's 
wife. She was one o f the win
ners of the kitchen contest. "The 
greatest lesaon for me ill this

people as their minister. And 
They 11 have seen the vision as never 

before. Ihav, learned that more 
chickens' more egg*, more food, 
more dollar* means more religion 
in the country.”

"Mr*. Chamberlain’s lecture on 
‘The Art of Living Together’ is 
the most helpful lesson 1 ant tak
ing home with me 
Met ion o f one of 
onstrators.

1 LI, a aa,,•I . ■ T It r 1t M '
rperative Citltensl 
est lesson 1 have

D h a s ls  aw Brisk. Tile as Frama Tarm Key Week e Specialty

J. M. H A C K N E Y
CONTRACTOR “ The H . . .  •wilder"

P. O Bea No. 1*2. * MEMPHIS. TEXAS

watt the
y home

con-
i!r Ml

rfrtrr

PUBLICATION
instable j

Don’t W ait
of Hall county— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to summon Jno. K. Jones, Jno.
K Jones, Jr., IVarl Roberts and 
liUiUnii, Wyatt L. Roberts, Nat 
Jones, Mrs. Laura Dodds, Mrs. 
Fanny Payne, Kyron Jones, and 
the unknown heirs of each o f 
them and also the unknown heirs 
of Joella Jones, by making pub
lication o f this citation once in 
each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county to appear 
at the next rrgular term o f the
Ll^iru-t —{ Ua» .-u o lv  i . .  ••
be holden on the first Monday in ™ 
September, A. D. 1926 the same 
being the 6th day o f September,
A. !>. 1926 to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 28 day 
of July. A. I

Come now and see our complete line of Gas Fittings, 
and Fixtures. We have the newest thing in Gas Heaters.

Many will wait until the last minute before having the 
pipes laid and fixtures installed— they will be disap-| 
pointed by not having the pleasure and convenience c 
Gas this winter.

See Us N o w

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
J. G. BROWN. Mgr.

Lumber. Shingles. Sash Doors. Lime. 
Cement. Plaster. Coal. Posts. Paints and 

Builders Hardware

Telephone No. 72 Memphis, Texas

is the great-I 
r heard for 

better living,’ ’ »«<  the testimony 
of another woman.

"h a t a le-«on the bankers of of July, A. D. r.'£6. in a suit I fcj 
Texas are missing by not coming numbered on the docket of said 3  
here and seeing these boy* and I Court No. 1-40*. wherein W. E.I !!' 
girls in action and catching a Porter plaintiff, and Jno. R. I ® 
.6 ip-, o f their gn liter opportun. Jones, Jno. It Jones, Jr., Pearl! 
itie* for service,”  is one of the Roberta and husband, Wyatt L. I 
great lessons taught by the short Roberta, Nat Jones, Mrs. Laura 
-ourse as seen by s Texas banker ]

A rouhty judge said ” ! am gi 
mg to 
next mi

L. HOL
Dodds, Mrs. Fanny Payne, Byron 
Jones and the unknown heirs of 

H  ■  . :. each o f them, and the unknown,
rfer a reso.ution at the heir,  o f  JoelL Jonea are defend- R 

ptinif «»f the county »nd Mid petition alleging

............... ..............” ?; r.rr'.U“ar,r *■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
aeaalon oi lot N .- * and 9 in

ar at College Station at I block No. 1 of Iieaver'a Addition I -* 
r time of the Short Course to l*** tow n of Memphis in Hall 
to have 1200 county <>ffl I ct,unl>‘ . Texas, plaintiff alleging ; =

fee simple title and also by vir- 3 g

PLUM BING &  H E A T IN G

held at Tyler in September that 
w* hold our annual convention 
next y

(•he sari 
land tr)
iial* present. Every county judge

r a d a r s .* * .

. ____  ___________  tue of the Ova year statu!. —w o  fomvnip^ionff uLIilIT  i . . _ tm . << * • ]| tatjon Plaintiff «l»o »u#» for —ATTEND this course. 
Miss laindon, fr->m North j rents, damages, and coata of ait 

Herein fail not, but have before
ina, lectured on Cooperative | said Court, at ita aforesaid next

regular term, thir writ with yourCitizenship in Denmark.” She had 
just returned from her foreign 
visit where she went to study ru
ral conditions in the interest of 
the Cotton Growers association of 
North Carolina. When asked the 
same questions her simple but

a
vacuu m

comprehenaive answer was
Spirit of Texas. It’s• bea
It's grant1. I have nt\»*er se
equal anywhere.”

These are just a 1Vw o
unwrittenl lesson s g!f‘«ned
••ar A. k M. Short Course
were nesirty 3000 Otl!ter pi
there, and every ne took
beautiful lesson home with

return thereon, showing how you 
have esecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Memphis, Texas this, the 2H day 
of Julv, A. D. 1926.

G ALEXANDER, Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 5-4c

C O O L !  C R I S P !
f tl (Uu/Synwi

U  ^B riliianti

clean ed
You will find a complete line of I 

I Hardware, Garden Hose, Refrig- 
I erators, eta., ofthe best quality 
land the lowest price at Memphis] 

Hardware A Imp. Co. 47-tfc

0  ^BRILLIANTINE
-  for lovely Hair

OUR ICE PAYS FOR ITSELF 
IN FOOD IT SAVES

LEVERETT-WILLIAMS DRUG =E
Good Ice it an Investment and a Protection of Health, 
keeps food as it should be kept these hot days. Your 
Food is always cool, crisp and fresh and palatable.

crank
DOC OWNERS NOTICE

You are hereby commanded by] 
order of City Council o f Memphis 
to have your dog vaccinated by 
any veterinarian immediately. I

The new Vacuum Ventilator in the 1927 Ruick 
remove* crankcase vapors, and protects clived car 
passengers from engine fumes and smoke. This 
is the first time this luxury has been attained.

Come in and see the Vacuum Ventilator and the 
many other features of the Greatest Buick Ever 
Built!

The long sleeves worn by both 
the own and women of the Kash
gar oast* in Chinese Turkestan 
serve as gloves to scrap around 
their hands in winter.

You will find a compute line 
o f “ Jack Froat” refrigerator* at 
Memphis Harware A Implement 
Co. 47-tf

A man's pet vanity, the rreaa* 
in his trouser leg, was introduced 
by King Edward VII o f Englafld. 
The present Prince o f Wale* is 
aU» a great arbiter of fashion

9he GREATEST
BUICK

Headache
dizziness

! ' T HAVE headache once in a 1 
i x  while, usually coming from i

Orders promptly delivered. Our men do it neatly with-1 
out mess or disturbance to your foodstuffs.

| constipation or torpid liver,” says 
• Mr. L. A. Morphia, o f PuttsvilU, 
] A ik , “and the very beet remedy I 
i have found to correct this randi- 
| tion is Thedfonfe Black Draught

ServlCE Every Day in Every Neighborhood.

i It acts quickly and easily, and A 
ha Best.Just can’t he 1

"Ulack Draught ia the van beat 
laxative I have found. I always 
foal so much better slier taking it

“My wtfr take* TUack Draught, 
too. Pot 
and any httla stomach disorder, 
we find it most satisfactory, and 
oooeidsr Black Draught s family

Million* o f pounds o f excess 
meat were dumped on the F.nglist 
market recently by rival Amerirani 
and British firms, battling for 
trade supremacy Price, were cut | 
almost i* half.

Omstipathon, with an Inactive 
leer, locks up 

I body and aAowe I
| User, locks up pufacme *ln the 

them to dothskr

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E  ICE ALL TH E T IM E  
Regularity of Service has won us many 
patrons and the Purity of our Ice has held 
them.

EVER BUILT
•AVIS BUICK COMPANY
IEMPHIS TEXAS

I CITATION BY PUBLICATION! I
| To the Sheriff or any constable |J 
I of Hall county—1Groeting

You ar* hereby commanded i 
Ito summon Myrtle Shipman, i , 
[who** residence is unknown, by j 
' making publication of this citation 
once ia each week for four eon- < 

i •♦C’WtiV'# vr̂ «)ta prrviou* t« t hf 1 ' 
. Luriv djk> W r W ( rib } 1
*r published in your roanty, to! 
appear at the next regular term! 
o f the District Court of Halt coon

I containing no harmful drugs. . ~  
\ I back 1 Taught acta gently, holp ’ —  
1 tag the |yet—  ga4 fid of iaqiuri- ,  —

ty, to be holden at the courthouse ] 
thereof

A  _ _  i ___ 1 1 %  i  | ■ ■ i  A .

___ ___________ _____ _______ ______•

J. A. BREWER. Mgr.
PHONE 181 Electric Dept. Ice PHONE 141

»f, in Memphis, on the lint A M  iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillHIIIlin
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X T ‘ >  —
P A G t SEVEN

■RS SHORT  
>E A T  A-M

Ray Camp, Texas Outlook, vka- 
president, and Henry Edwards, 

Tyler Journal and Troup Banner,
ATTENDED

|xed at the most suc- 
liotable meeting by of- 
attendants, the 17 an-
r»’ Short Course con

secretary.
The County School Superinten

dents Conference was attended by 
nearly <0 members, in charge of
Prof. W. L. Hughes, head of the 
Rural Education department of 
the College. They elected H. L.

called session o f the 39th Legis
lature of the State of Texas, to 
be convened in the city of Austin,
Texas, on the 13 day o f Septem
ber, A. L>. 1926, there will be in
troduced a bill in respect to Road 
District No. 2 o f Hall County,! 
Texas, and the substance o f such 
proposed law is aa follows:

"An Act to create Road Dis-
, . w r- n .. - r l i .  - —» -------— --• — trict No. 2 in Hall County, Texas:e  A & M. i ouege ot - (.anti, Comanche, chairman; Mrs. Validating and approving all or- 

e history on Saturday Ferguson, Croc*beck, vice- ders made by the commiasio
the last o f  the 3,000 [ t-hairnmn; and Mrs. George Eel- 
rted for their homes. tttr Austin.
o f significance per- _____ ___________
e problems of the far- Eatina Texas Cantaloupes 
ought to the great as- "The Valley," which mean* all
rural residents touch- ,h«t country to the south of San 

tal phase of farm and Antonio, began shipping delicious 
Lectures and demon- cantaloupes ail over the country 

d daily for the women a(H>ut tht, flrilt o£ the yrar (jrsd- 
loys and girls groups ua||y n,e p0jnts o f shipment have 
a broader visin and • Extended north until the market

ing places are now along the Tex-

during the I Snakes like classical music but *U property owners and to all in
number obJ*ct to jazz, according to the Crested parties that at the first

kite meaning of farm 
kers were announced 

made in the biscuit, 
jd. buttonhole, appru- 

poultry, grain, live- 
Lved kitchen and other 
lich were held through- 
kr by county and home 
Bon agents, with final 
|d at the College during 
Course.

k.ts Farm Bureau held I 
|\ meeting 
jfing with it 
ling agricultural speak-1 cur“ tor 

kl><-• - of the Bureau j '  ' r“ 
|a resolution setting , playing 

“the 17 annual Far-|
|rt Course held during |
It week has been one j 
latest contributions ever 
Ihe betterment of agri- 
londitions in the State 

and expressed "thanks 
-elation for the many 
extended by the Col

late.”
of the Texas Bee- 

Iss'n held a two-day pro- 
tig which educational ad- 
|f interest were made, 

elected the following 
L. R. Nolan, Corsicana,

A|an Victor, Taylor,
II. ii- Parks, Ssu 

secretary-treasurer; W. 
t Uvalde, superintendent 
is; T. W, Burleson, Wax- 

Ifair exhibits judge; W. |

commissioners1 
ourt o f said county in respect to 

the organization o f said district; 
validating the authorization, issu-1 
nine, and sale of certain road 
bonds thereof, and providing for 
their payment by the annual levy, 1 
assessment and collection of gen-j 
oral ad valorem taxes on all tax
able property in said road district; 
approving and validating all or-1 
ders of the commissioners court 
of said county in respect of said 
road district, bonds and taxes, or,

as Pacific from Marshall to IVcos. I , e.rtif.i*‘(1 ‘ hereof, and con-.
In another month the delicious **■*•"« »»ch. evi-i —:i» l. 4 aence: itfui ueclannic an emcr-melon* will bf going out from tha I ^ ncy
irrigated Plains country. Each bated this, the 10th day o f 1 
section thinks its cantaloupes are August, 1020. 
the best and each is nearly right. A. C. HOFFMAN,
Wherever they come from in T«x-1 County Judge Hall County, 7-lc
as, cantaloupes are food fit fo r , ----------- -------------
kings. I NOTICE PROPERTY OWNERS

Notice is hereby given to

of a South African zoo. called session of the 39th Legis-
glared stonily during the }*tur* o f **»* * * u  to. ,.. .. 7 __ I “ e convened in the city o f Austin,

.  ̂ J  , i  wnggled and T„ . , f on lhr l3 d. / o f Septem-
danced when the overture from U,,.,- \ ------- .. - ... r
Faust was played.

OWNERSNOTICE
Notice is hereby given to 

all property owners and to all in
terested parties that at the first

PROPERTY
is hereby

Dallas, delegate to the 
Honey Producers' Ass'n; 
S. W. Billing, College 

fr-grain committee chair.

■ newspapermen and wo- 
V !• d th.- Writer--’ , on 

electing W. M. Cobb, 
Enterprise, president;

THE BAT

| l-e-, A D i.'.’ ti, thera will be in
troduced a bill in respect to Road 
District No. 1 of Hall County, 
Texas, and the substance of such 
proposed law is as follows:

“ An Act to create Road Dis
trict No.I in Hall County, Texas; 
Validating and approving all or
ders made by the commissioners 
court o f said county in respect to 
the organization o f said district; 
validating the authorization, issu
ance, and sale of certain road 
bonds thereof, and providing for 
their payment by the annual levy, 
assessment and collection of gen
eral ad valorem taxes on all tax
able property in said road district; 
approving and validating all or
ders ♦.( (W  rximsiwwrr<i o s m
of said county in res|iect o f said 
road district, bonds and taxes, or 
certified copies thereof, and con
stituting such orders legal evi
dence: and declaring an emer
gency.

Dated this, the 10th day of 
August, 1926.

A. C. HOFFMAN, 
County Judge Hall County, 7-4e

per publiahed In your county, if 
there be a newspaper published! 
therein, but if not, then in the! 
nearest county where a newspaper! 
is published, to appear at the next, 
regular term of the District Court' 
oi Hall County to lie hidden at the1 
Court House thereof, in Memphis j 
Texas, on the first Monday in 
September, A. D, 1920, the same| 
being the 0th day of September,I 
A. D. 1920, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 7th day of July,] 
A. D. 1920 in a suit numbered, 
on the docket o f said Court as' 
No. 1401, wherein Coleman White 
is plaintiff, and Bryan and Whet-] 
stone and Byron and Whitstone, 
and the unknown heirs o f Bryan 
and Whestone and Byron and 
Whitstone defendants, and raid 
petition alleging plaintiff sues de
fendants in trespass to try title 
to Lot No. 2 In Block No. !& as 
shown by the original plat of 
Memphis, Hall county, Texas, 
which said plat is duly recorded 
in VoL 2H, pages 574 and 575 of 
the deed Records of Hall court-] 
ty, Texas; alleging that on o r 1 
about the 1st day of January, 
192(1, plaintiff was tew fully seiz
ed and possessed of said property 
above described, and that defend- 
and unlawfully sjscte i plaintiff 
to his damage of 31,000.00; that 
the actual rental value of said 
premises is $500.00.

Planitiff further pleads the 
statute o f 5 and 10 year limitation 
against said defendants; and by 
w-ay o f special plea plaintiff al
leges that said property was sold 
for taxes, under judgment of the] 
District Court o f Hall County, 
Texas on the 7th day of October, 
1913, and that plaintiffs and those 
under whom he claims title, have 
been in actual adverse and peace
ful possession since said time last 
above alleged, and prays for re
moval of cloud from title and 
that all the interest of Bryan A 
Whetstone and Byron and Whit
stone be divested, anfl the plain
tiff be quieted in his title; for 
cost o f suit, and for general re
lief.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
jour return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court, at office in 
Memphis, this 4th day of August, 
A. D. 1926.

S G ALEXANDER, Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 6-4c

PROPERTY
is hereby

OWNERS

SIM M O N S U N IV E R SIT Y
ABILENE, TEXAS

Jefferson D. Sandefer. LL. D . President 
I THAN A MILLION DOLLARS INVESTED IN THE 
TRAINING OF YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
I d Ba- i:e!--t o f Arts and Masf-t of \.t- Deg- •• • rT.-ied. 
pcates granted on completion of Freehr an year, 
pi Training in Business Administration, Pre-Law and 
rdic Courses, Domestic Art and Science for women, 
îng Horae Nursing.

sted with the Texas Association of Colleges, 
ership in Texas State Oratorical Association, Texas

} egiat Pres-- a .....uit. ■ , .»• -i wit* t i  - • i- '
< •- in Athletics.

SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS

Iged
| Caldwell Fine Arts  Build.r-g, S.-e ni'.l; Des.gtu-d, 

and Equipped for Instruction in Fine Arts, 
in ART. VOICE, VIOLIN, PIANO, SPEECH ARTS, 

si Department in GOSPEL MUSIC.
|STRATION FOR FA L L TERM  BEGINS SEPT 15TH
m - -mmnidations for both Men and Women. Send $5.90
nervation.

W r it e  for new catalogue, addressing the 

BURSAR or REGISTRAR

SIM M ON S U N IV E R SITY
ABILENE. TEXAS

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to 

all property owners and to all in 
I terested parties that at the first 
called session of the 39th legis
lature o f the State of Texas, to 
lie convened in the city of Austin, 
Texas, on the 13 day of Septem
ber, A. I>. 1926, there will be in
troduced a bill in res|>ect to Road 
District No. 3 o f Hail County 

I Texas, and the substance of such 
I proposed law is as follows:

"An* Act tn create Road Dis
trict No. 3 in Hall County, Texas; 

j Validating and approving all or
ders made by the commissioners 
court of said county in respect to 
the organization o f said district; 
validating the authorization, issu
ance, and sale of certain road 
bonds thereof, and providing for 
their payment by the annual levy, 
assessment and collection of g e n .  
era! ad valorem taxes on all tax
able property in said road district; 
approving and validating all or- 
oers o f the commissioners court 
of said county in respect o f said 
road district, bonds and taxes, or 
certified copies thereof, and con
stituting such orders legal evi
dence: and declaring an emer
gency.

Dated this, the 
August, 1926.

A. C. HOFFMAN, 
County Judge Hall County, 7-4c

IMSY

:AN I H AVE ANOTHER SLICE?
wiH hear that question time and again by your 

wh*n you oset try aaUaJving his healthy ap-|e with
MILK M AID BREAD

lasty an(j temp|jng (kg| slice or two, generously 
► red with jam or butter or both, will make you 

for more. We also make pies, cake* and pastries 
►rep them fresh every day 
Save your wrappers from tha bread and get

g o l d  b o n d  s t a m p s

CITY BAKERY
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

10th day of

OWNERS
given to

NOTICE PROPERTY
Notice is hereby 

all property owners and to all in-1 
terested parties that at the first 
called session o f the 39th Legis
lature of the State of Texas, to 
he convened in the city of Austin, 
Texas, on the 13 day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1926, there will be in
troduced a bill in respect to Road 
District No. 5 of Hall County, 
Texts, and the substance o f such 
proposed law is as follows:

“ An Act to create Road Dis
trict No. 6 in Halt County, Texas; 
Validating and approving all or
ders made by the commissioners 
court of said county in respect to 
the organization of said district; 
validating the authorisation, issu
ance, and sale of certain road 
bonds thereof, and providing for 
their payment by the annual levy, 
assessment snd collection of gen
eral ad valorem taxes on all tax
able property in said road district; 
approving and validating all or
ders o f the commissioners court 
of said county in respect o f said 
road district, bonds and taxes, or 
certified copies thereof, and con 
stituting such orders legal evi 
dence: and declaring an emer 
geacy.

Dated lilts, the Wth day of 
August, !# t 6.

A. C. HOFFMAN. 
County Judge Hall County, 7-4c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable 
of Hall County- Greeting;

You ar* hereby commanded to 
summon Bryan A Whetstone, and 
Byron A Whitstone and unknown 
heirs of Bryan and Whetstone, 
and Byron A Whitstone, by mak 
mg publication o f this citation 
once In each week for four suc- 
< esatve week' previous to the re
turn day hereof. In seme newtpa

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable 
of Half County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon R. L. Sachse, and Inez 
Sachse, and the unknown heirs of 
R. L. Sachse and hi* wife, Inez 
Sachse, if either o f them be dead, 
whose residence is unknown by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then In the 
nearest county where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court o f Hall county, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Memphis, Texas, on the first 
Monday in September A. D. 1926, 
the same being the 6th day of 
September A. D. 1926, then snd 
there to answer n petition filed 
in said Court on (he 4th day of 
August, A. D. 1926, in a suit
numbered on the docket o f said 
Court as No. 1112, wherein 
George M. Haghee is plaintiff, 
and K. L  Sachse and Inez Sachse 
and the unknown heirs o f R L 
Sachse and Inez Sache are defen
dants, and said petition alleging
that plaintiff is the owner and 
entitled to possession o f all of
Section No. W, Blk. No. 2, T. A P. 
R.V. Co. Survey, containing 640 
acres o f land, more or less. That 
on the 1st day of January, 1926, 
defendants unlawfully entered up
on said premises and ejected plain
tiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds possession thereof, to 
his damage $5,000.06. That the 
rental value of said premises is 
$1,000.00 per annum.

Flaintiff further alleges that 
the object of thi- suit is to cor
rect the description of a deed ex- 
eiuted by K. L. Sachse and his 
wife on or about January 25, 1910 
which attempted to reconvey to 
plaintiff the tend hereinabove 
described, which said deed was 
duly recorded in the deed records 
of Hall county, Texas, Vol. 20, 
page 556, which said deed describ
ed the land, and being Bee. H, Blk 
No. 2, J. Poitevent, when it should 
have read Sec. 9. Blk. No. 2, Tex
as A Pacific Ry. Co. survey.

Plaintiff prays for judgment, 
•correcting said deed, quieting his 
title, and for title and possession 
of section No. 8, Blk. No. 2. Tex
as and Pacific Ry Co. survey, for 
his rentals, damages, cost o f suit 
and for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, thia writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under m> hand and tike 
seal of said Court, at nflV «■ in 
Memphis, this 4th day of August, 
A. D. 1926.

R G ALEXANDER, Clerk 
District Court Hall County. «-4r

So. also will a little diversion from every day, hum-drum life, make the smiles 
play all over your face. We are going to celebrate our

SECOND ANNIVERSARY
M O N D A Y , A U G U ST  23

at which time we cordially invite everybody in the Memphis trade territory 
to visit our atore on that date and make it your headquarters.

We are going to serve the Celebrated GOLD BAR Canned Fruits and 
HOSTESS CAKES on this occasion FREE. Visit our place and lets get
acquainted. Nothing pleases us better than pleasing you

A. W om ack Grocery
PHONES 262 and 600 EAST SIDE SQUARE

ra,arsr«rarara-;y:a’?rsrg2r crara srarararc. rarsnanarwerti

UB.TWB.I-' B.TLaUOaUBUBkgUB’BJgJg gJBUBJBJBUlUK«JS3-TLTLILBUI f -B —  1

"

TELEPHONE NOTICE!

Up to this time we have used the Hunt-Up and Catch-System of collection 
It has consumed considerable of our time and has likewise consumed the 
time of, and annoyed our patrons, who many times are busy about their 
stores or talking personal business So beginning September I, we shall 
change our method of collection like the Bell and other compamea, so in this 
way our customers can make their cheAs at their desk at leisure time, slip
ping into mail along with other business without the necessity of being 
bothered by our collector.

Another reason for this is our time will be taken up m installing the new 
telephone equipment which will take up the time we have heretofore spent 
in collecting

We hope our patrons will appreciate this form of collection and will render 
us all the personal co-operation they can. We are extending the time of 
payment up to the 10th of the month before making any duaconnections. 
Should there be any errors pertaining to our business or should there be 
dissatisfaction we shall thank our cestomers for calling same to our attention

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Nsrtk H»u*4
No. I arrives Memphis 11:47 p. m. 
No. 5 arrives Memphis 4:27 a. m. 
No. 7 arrives Memphis 10:56 a. w. 

Seetk BeeaA
No. 2 arrives Memphis 7:10 a. m. 
No. «  arrives Memphis 1 :$« a. as. 
No. I arrives Memphis 8 80 p. as.

•  •

•i: J

Memphis Telephone Co.

m ,

jr all
ttionai



Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Cgy Harris motor- 

eft to Lake Pauline Sunday.
Wheat Bran f t  99 at Farmers 

Union Supply Co. Phone SSI. 7-3c 
Percival Bailey left Tuesday for 

a vacation trip to Colorado.
Wheat Bran f t . 99 at Farmers 

Union Supply Co. Phone 391. 7-3c 
Mrs. T. U Thompson visited in 

Duke, Oklahoma last week 
PENNANT gw, and oils. Got it 
at Pete's Place. S-tc

Miss Bose Cohen returned Fri
day from a visit at Dallas.

Mason King o f Aasanllo was 
here T neaday meeting old friends.

Mrs. Earl C. Johnson visited 
relatives in Claude last week end.

Suauncr time is hare--let us 
•how you our line of Refrigera
tors. HarrisonClower Hardware 
Company. 47-te

Bob Bowers and family visited 
in Amarillo Saturday and Sunday.

K B Me Masters of Lakevtow 
was a business visitor here Tuss 
day.

Kerosene, f  gallons for 79 cents
farmers Union Supply Co, Phone
•at. *-*<

Burnett Cos returned Friday 
from la  mesa where he visited his

Mrs. C. P. Co* of la  mess spent 
last week end with her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. 8. Moore.

Thomas A Scott Funeral home, 
South Seventh Street. Phone 
299.

Mies Lois Harrell 1 •-ft 
day for Houston to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Ines Rouark

We will have Special Sale on 
all Gold Bar Canned Fruit*, for 
Friday and Saturday. Phone us 
your orders. Womack Gro. 1

4-te
Tburs-

A double garage and servant 
home is being erected at the home
of W. C. Dickey.

Amos R. Evans and family are 
spending their vacation at Galves
ton and other Texas points

Kerosene, 6 gallons for 79 cents 
Farmers Union Supply Co. Phone
391. 7-Se

J. H. Middleton o f Lakeview 
• as s cal lor at the Democrat o f
fice Tuesday.

Miss Evangeline Jacoby return
ed Monday from a visit at Jersey- 
viile, Illinois and St. Louis.

Your car needs greasing. Let 
■ us do it for you. Memphis Gar- 
sgu Ce. l-tfe

Mr and Mrs H. L  Fry re
turned latter part o f last week i f 
after a visit at Canadian and Am- •
ariilo J

You will be served Gold Bar i 
Fruits and. Hostess Cakes »i '»♦+

WANT-ADS
19 99 4 4*4-9 4 144444444

T. R.

rate

tr\
THRILLING

GRIPPING

a l l u r i n g

A

C E C IL  B* 
D i MILLETS

The Story of the su
preme love of a Prtn- 
caas and a plebeian 
boatman i n storm- 
swept Russia--the moat 
absorbing pictiae pro
duced in many years—  
veritable screen mas
terpiece.

M O N D A Y  & T U E S D A Y

P A L A C E
‘The Pick O ’ Pictures’

r recti 
Sixth

Garrott and family de- 
I first o f the week for an 
ied trip to the Rockies. 
ht« Blanton has begun the 
on of a bungalow on South 
street near the Seago home. 

We have that good U. S. Rubber 
Hose and the price is right. Mem
phis Hardware A Imp. Ce. 47-te 

Mrs. M. C. Howell returned 
Friday from a visit with relatives 
at Childress, Vrrnon and Alvord.

Amarillo Pullman loaf and But
ter Nut bread fresh every day at 
Draper Grocery. Phone SSI. 7tf 

Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley and son 
and Miss Hasel Delaney left Mon
day for the girls camp at Canyon. 

Kerourne, 9 gallons for 70 cents

Womack's grocery on August 23, yoR  RENT—  Three unfurnished
Come and enjoy yourself. 9-lc rooms. Mrs. N. F. Tate. 8-lc  

Mr. and Mrs. H E. Beiry o f j A£j ? ALj A HAY— For sale, 70c 
Quitaque spent Tuesday night i n , , ,  c  E Mall, Eli, 10 miles
Memphis with Mr and Mrs J f  w#n of 4»-tfc

.Fnrkner. , FOR SAFE— Four work horsesMrs. Luther Grundy underwent __ u  .. . ___ __.. . i ' __, ___ . . .  and two wagons. Hall County, sn operation at a local aanttar- * . , /
ium last week and is reported re- ! ***"*
covering nicely. i r o R  KENT— Furnished light

We will have Special Sale o n . housekeeping rooms, across street 
'all Gold Bar Canned Fruits for from Orr Studio. 9-*p
| Friday and Saturday. Phone us FOR RENT— Furn 
your orders. Womack Grocery. 8-1 housekeeping rooms.

Mr and Mrs. E L. Shsfinon o f 'J . Hsmilton.
Fort Worth snd Miss Minnie Alice IFOR RENT—2 furn 

j Hay o f Burleson arrived Satur jfor lighthouvekeeping,
'day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. modern conveniences.
S. A. Shannon.

We will serve you with Grapes, LOST— Car *o brooch pin, some- 
i’ berries. Peaches, Pears, Apri-1 where in Memphis Wednesday. 
< sts. Pineapple and Fruits for Finder please return to Mrs. W. 
Salad. Womack's Grocery on ' R. Baker. 8-lp
Monday. Aug. 23. |BOARDERS WANTED—  Room

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Powell and 
• children returned Monday from a 
week's visit at Okklahoma City, 

; I-awton, and other Oklahoma 
j points.

and meals Mrs. J.

Farmers l/mon Supply Co. Phone !
S*1 . ?-3c !

Mr and Mr* Clem Riddle o f i
Louisville, K y. arrived Monday 1
for a visit with his uncle, J. G. 1

Mr. and Mrs J. S. Cobb left !
Saturday for Colorado after a
short visit in this city with old
friend*.

A PIPPIN OF A

S O D A !
from smiling folks after they've in* 
dulged in a Delicious Soda served 
with a tasty assortment of Fresh 
Fruit Flavors and A L T A  V IS T A  
Ice Cream.

Toasted Sandwiches

Free City Delivery Phone 316

Stanford Drugs
Rear Masonic Building

Don't forget to visit our store 
on Monday, August 23, to help 
celebrate mr Second anniversary. 
A. Womack Grocery. 8-1

Tommie Potts and family o f 
Lakeview were here Tuesday. Mr. 
Potts reported the need of rain 
in his community.

R. S. Greene and family re
turned Monday from the St. Louis 
markets where be bought exten
sively for his stores

Mi-* Ads Lou Cox left Sunday 
for Amarillo where she has ac
cepted a position with the Ama
rillo hardware company.

Good oil will make your car run 
better. Let us drain your crank 
case and fill with new oiL Mem
phis Garage Co. 1-tfe

Mr and Mrs. R. T. MrF.lreath 
and son Ivan and daughter Willet- 
ta returned Tuesday from a trip 
to Eastland and other points.

Flour, guaranteed to be as good 
ss there is at $2.16 and $2.25 per 
sack. Farmers Union Supply Co. 
Phone 381. 7-Sc

Mr snd Mrs. H. H. Newman 
snd son Henry Boyd, returned 
Saturday from a visit at several 
Texas and Oklahoma cities.

We have a nice line o f milk 
ccolen and Refrigerators at the 
Memphis Hardware A Implement
Ca. 47-tfc

Saturday and Monday Only

c

TOILET ARTICLES
A large and Reliable Toilet 
Goods manufacturer of Chi
cago has placed his line of 
Witch Hazel and Lemon Lo
tion. Glycerine and Rose 
Water Lotion. Face Pow
der. Hair Tonic (quinine) 
regular 50c item for a few 
days in order to acquaint 
you with (his line we will 
sell the above at:
Buy One Item 29c; 2 for 30c
Bath Salta Perfume, regular 
35c itmea Buy One for 19c 
2 for ________  20c

Fain & Co.

B. Landis.
8-2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE— McCor
mick row binder, on John Evans 
farm, two miles north o f town. 
A. Gilrrest. S-lp

I FOR SALE- My home, 13 and 14 
I North Main street. Memphis Tex- 
j as. Clarvnco J. Bilhngton, Fori 
Lyon, Colo. S-tfc
FOR SALE—Good Piano in first 

| < lass condition. Will sell at s 
bargain or will trade in on a car. 
See E. G. Dyer at Boot Shop, lc 
FOR SALE— 117 acres o f land, 
section S»0, adjoining town section 
Cash or terms, quick sale. Phone 
255 or see Mrs. Mary Arnold. 8-4c 
FOR SALE— German police pups 
at reasonable price. See T. F. 
Rose at Huckahy't Cafe, or write 
Box 44, Memphis. 7-3
IF YOU have anything for sale 
let me sell it for you. L  J. 
Starkey 7-tf.
FOR SALE— Several real homes 
in good location; ea*y payments. 
Also some farms and ranches 
worth the price asked; buy a home 
and stop paying rent. See L. J. 
Starkey 7.tf
fO R  SALE White t-eghorn year
ling hens at bargain to make room 
for young stock. Few Barred 
Rock top birds. Memphis Poul
try Farm. Phone 631. 7-2c
FOR SALE— My crop and farm- 

.ing outfit, one mile east of Mem- 
I phis. See me at M-System gro
cery. R. E. Duncan. 6-4c

FOR SALE  
M y H o m e

TENTH A BRADFORD STS.
E. T. Kelly

^  *

Thomas &  Scott Funeral Home
Funeral Directors

One B! ock U eat and Light Blocks South of Courthouse 
On South Seventh Street

MODERN AMBULANCE AND HEARSE SERVICE 
Phone 2SB Memphis, Texas

G E T  THIS
S T U D E N T S

SHAEFFER S LIFE TIME PENS 
SHAEFFER S LIFE TIME PENCILS 
SHAEFFER S LIFE TIME DESK SETS 
SHAEFFER 5 LIFE TIME INK WELLS

For the firet time any Device has ever been absolutely 
guaranteed for a LIFE TIME

Alao Shaeffer a SKRIP INK— It does not stain clothes 

Make this store your headquarters for school supplies)

TARVER-THQMPSOR DRUG CO.
“ A Pleasure to Please You"

PHONE 14 MEMPHIS. TEXAS

EVERY D A Y  SPENT IN SCHOOL  
PAYS THE CHILD NINE DOLLARS

19.02 $ $ $ S $ S
HERE IS THE PROOF

$9.02

Uneducated laborers earn on the average $500 a 
rear for forty years, a total of $20,000

High school graduates earn on the average $1,000 
per year for forty year*, a total of $40,000

Hus education required 12 year* of arhool of 180 
days each, a total of 2.160 days in school

If 2.160 days at school add $20,000 to the income 
for life. then each day in achool adds $9 02.

$9 02 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $902
The child that stay* out of school to aarn lass than 

9.00 a day m losing money, not making naoney
$9.02 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $902

E. N. HUDGINS
GENERAL AGENT. KANSAS CITY LIFE 

MEMPHIS TEXAS

DR. T. J. WORRELL Veterinar
ian. Call* promptly answered dsy 
or night Dsy phone 21. 50-tfc
LOST— Blsck suit esse contain
ing articles o f clothing, insurance 
snd sarmy discharge pspers. Lost 
between Vernon and Memphis. 
Kinder return to O. K. Walters, 
P. O. Box 105, Panipa, Texas snd 
rcecive reward. 6-3p
f OR SALE— Best proposition in 
Panhandle for suburban grocery 
snd gas station on most prominent 
highway. New residences, seven 
rooms and bath, modern, store 
room and warehouse on same lots. 
Everything handy and up-to-now. 
Best bargain in Panhandle. I am 
the owner. Phone 22 or write to 
B. P. care Democrat office .6-tc.

11 OR SALE— The following prop
erty out o f the estate of Mrs W 
ft. Roberts: Seven room resi- 
deenc to be on pavement; the 
property known as the Roberts 
Boarding House; • Studebaker se
dan at real bargain. Any of the 
above property can he bought on 
very reasonable terms In fact 
the real estate can he bought 
without any cash outlty if pur

chaser cares to place same in loan 
company. Those who are pay
ing rent might do well to get 
prices on shove real estate. For 
particulars see Art MilleT at Auto 
Supply Station. "tfe

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Old Mattresses Renovated 
New Beds

At Old Fir* Station 
W. H. HAWTHORN

C H A S .  O R E N
JEWELER S  OPTOMETRIST

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 

ENGRAVING 
EVES e x a m in e d  
GLASSES FITTED 

Pboas 294 919 Mala St.

THE DALLAS NEWS Subscriptions adv« 
menu and all businesa for The Newt rec, 
here

W I C H I T A  D A I L Y  T I M E S  —  U * |

deliver this paper anywhere in the reanimctl 
business section. Subscription price 65c per

BOOKS— We have just received a tki|>inq| 
children t books including Billie Whiskers. Mi 
Goose. Bible Stories, etc. Also splendid lm 
new books— principally Western at 85c 3 for $2

CLARK DRUG COj
Main Across From First Nation

Feed ‘‘Chowder” to Y(
HENS

"Feed Right in Summer is just at important at' 
Right" in Winter. During the summer the hen | 
grow about 8000 new feathers. Protein is the m 
that grows feathers and makes hens healthy.
When you feed CHOWDER, which is rich in It 
making protein, your hens molt quickly and nati 
When winter comes, those quick molters are re 
lay regularly and pay you real profit*.
Follow instructions on each hag and your hens •iU| 
you valuable return*

The City Feed Stoi
J. F. FORKNER, Proprietor 

Phone 213 Memphis. Tc

For Quick Remits

J. L. McBRAYEI
With C. Land 

REAL ESTATE—  — INSLI
LOANS—  — RENTALS

FARM AND CITY PROPERTY 
List Your Stuff Free

Q

Your chair is waitin

V. R. JONES 
Racist aged

i • i
n q m w s *  uptsnw tnM  !

l .  _  _  l
j Rfo* Ksamiood— GU»—  Fitted I 
| OSUe Ovov C*y Bakery

| HERE EACH MONDAY ]
P U st 401• rmmmm #

l ........................................................ •

Leverett- Williams 

Drug Company
\ru> 
Orthopbonn

m y / i c t r o l
_«<“- • * # • 1

most 
fair 

Rot r« 
for t 

*aid t 
| peopU 
kbbit i

— a  c o m f o r t a b l e  p la c e  t o  s it , w h e r e  I 
c a n  rest , c o o l  o f f ,  a n d  l is te n  t o  soinel 
g o o d  m u s i c  b y  th e  m o s t  re m a rk a b le ] 
m u s ic a l  in s t r u m e n t  e v e r  in v e n te d  tbel 
n e w  O r t h o p h o n i c  V i c t r o l a !  W h y  not] 
d r o p  in  t o d a y  a n d  tre a t  yourself t o  ;hi* 
p le a s a n t  e x p e r i e n c e ?  N o  obligAti**vj 
B e  o u r  g u e s t  1

thin,
1driver* 
P  the b


